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Salesmen Wanted ! 

FONTHILL UMBRAS.

t A Ok

SOUTH WlTEttlLlt •

Machine WORKS !
J. I. LLOYD,
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I1:465 A< *\52£St465 Acres.
|mIo, Oat. I Btaneh,Montreal. -------Manufactorey of—tTHead OSee, (KVliWK

di mutité
♦OUIHi SHINGLE MACHINES,

BOX BOXBD MAOISM,

"* CYLINDER STATE SAWS, ::
STATE JOINTKBSy ' 

HEADING ROUNDERS ot rariousMyta* 

BUZZ PLANERS,

1Y WM
and pront-

sWe WOBK TM T1AB EooifD. Agents are 
Ing from $40 to $76 per month, and •*-

w ' e it*Ji y
M ,H iif.—.sr>iv#MiO YâÜ a«T

lari
.1, u !<»t '*H tm*i£2 ui hvwi ereis!pie

==
M$Q fair

SAJLTTS jPOIPTJÎ-iI STJ^foiHEkLA InelT/wnr EST. <i»»i71 1Sand photo with application. Address 
STONE A WELLINGTON.

Montreal. 
Amg.wh. ta»-IP
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«*•'
w*«. »ka<r mletowt whe bad hew 
•n* by the wind»*, looked opto», etraigbh.

____ eo'd.tbe little atrip M «estate Ml held,
■«3 end prepared to floieb the lent «he had be.

a |]BL_
Main Nbw Rich Blood!

■ !.. Isa In* • WMe eoeegsy.riewly and Ibooghl 
•Ilf Mlhoetk with wee grnre purpose

• And when do yon go T tnqaired Met.

a.“»5rs,sA«?u; mas** r: ■“ttwissSBsjsM
SœFïSF'^s::

tnisein* threads ol cotton behind bar chair Her heart was beetle* «o violeatly that she 
and the absent needle stick Ins ta ber con Id scarcely apeak, 
flounce, end rostered them with .a hsppp - Misa Grey Is going to take tbs eofaool ’ 
Wtils. MlmDayraoroe-ttodtoo. Wbe. .bo **M; * she -il. Us, „ ToZZZxt 

from • term. Motber will *o et
™“0 Odd selles et taie lestes* of thick log —eeseoe as we brash op. Llisle and Kate 
h|e bw seito i« eloquent. will stay* little while to help me to eettle

Mr. Marti, went beck table -otara, sad thins.,’ T
Ml». D.rmoro bout with sodden Indoetrp ,ljf« Hi *11 be (one before next term* 
orer ,er embroidery. In the epee of eeob obeerved Matthew «edly. Then he re- 
Ibrro wee a soft light which lingered lor b grepted bis sorrowfql tone sad added 
while alter they bfd censed to look el each cheerily, « Yon will he happy. I ,m rmd 
other. Mte* Deynore't beads were tremh* Mte* Jraat—very, very eledl* *
n"t “ »be piled Ipri needle ; the last * Ldo net think thet I shell be heppy » 
which grew beneath her Bogeas became was whMJaaat was shoot to mt, bat «he

sr6®st5sE teftaagsaSat^•bonId here ended; that the gills were ebe arid. neeonooi,
impatient. Then et last be suddenly re- <$•*, pee-etdtst, to bi ter*;’ agreed 
membered. , . Melthow. halt oheerfalty, belt lympathetl.

• Pot sway, young Wise r he sold qol* eatiy. * You wdN be In the centre oftblng. 
!L H® J”*"** Tjta' tbw be, so. —Wtherery centre olllle. Too will like 
When Ike glm had • departed, be might HtV.
•lay, as he often did when hie daw wee 1 I 
oner. Miw Daymoee nod be would eh by 
the window end obet—obal tor he hoar by

gttthj.

are -A-X.0 .J

(/5wr the MSeiler.)
Letter Prom Rev. J. Clark. *

Hi ifO■

mole Bar, i • i
1 •* Unite ft Pour. Ter Honor.*,'o did ee

be eOort, I Mr* sometimes been emheêd ht ben^l 
It iee-tlck trerellere express (Keif wfeh 
at some Why of getting to. Eaglhnd, e* 

vice vena, wltboot Ming * towed on the 
brlty deep,- 
bave bad then 
reedy to pvdpotrad th 
never beard them pledge themselves to 
Invest so y of tbrirown eepitilln carrying 
ont any of their eoggerted plan». Here la 
ose who thinks that a sub-marine rail way t 
OB approved aeientlgo prtoripteej might b* 
adopted. Another thinks that seme eye. 
Wm of ballooning, Gee from ruk and 
danger*!* well w aerlone loeonroolence* 
might be brought about, and another ven- 
torw tc think that aome immense bridge 
or wrlee of bridges might be belli acrow 
the Atlantic. If only tome of then plane 

carried out, wba« great traveller, (he/ 
would be,' and how brave 1 » i teiw

At present, however, there are no com-
---  '■ 1 fik.Mlaltl if *a »-■—at^^^P*Ol^V ■uVBItlllu§ Wort WBI MU
tiotre by ettber oc «bheo eoMsa, and I 
net prophet enough to ear when they will 
do to. Cooeeqsetiliy, cue haa .te pat- pgr 
with the existing state of thloge, nod eo* 
gage bis pesaage oe hoards steamer ; nnleae 
h* la willing to “ paddle his own canot."

But what .teenier? What line? There 
are three Unw of el earners ronotog to 
England : the Altao, the .Donflnloe, ana 
th* Farnew lines The first .ud second 
too to Liverpool, carry the mails, and ec- 
oomptiah the trip In abouh 10 days. The 
Faroes» hosts ran direct to London—about 
330 miles further—In about 12 days. All 
these boats art good, and afford good ac
commodations. Personally, I should pre. 
1er the last mentioned, principally because 
the state rooms are not ee 
and coowqneaUy<tiie■ steady thud .of thee 
engine le net beerd so roach, ted the con-, 
sequent vibration la less felt. Where E te 
possible, l would say, go orer the vessel 
balers yon engage qronr cahia «or , etata, 
room. Make your own selection. If you 
write the agents, whose business It is £o 
drive their boeineu, they will always write 
you thgt they will " secure yon a good 

rth,” and get you ,to pledge yourself In* 
advance, even though vour ” good berth ” 
should prove to be a living death.

. ». .. oe VEX WAT to ISjUAJIO. .,
Arriving at tialitax, and hawing- e*4*l 

year arrangements as to 
due time yoa ge an heard. The mail 
steamer» generally leave at neon. When.
the citadel noon-day.gun fires, M»8
having given her cot ternary three . blow*,

moves

Juft received ex«Eimu»»C., from Boston,
ing200 Bbls FLOU R,

5o'ŒmF*j
;50 iBbte. Feeding Flotr,! f 
1 60 Bags1 Middling.

ulVTsT h. made, If possible, 
sUher the 30th or 31st of this month. Prsight

katas reasoaahle. Apply ee hoard le
, 0APT. J. L0N0KIR8.

When

j cnort erp taorotn,,/ ;; .

Some av them lion Id and Ures«n,
Some ev-fbem broke wïd okire, y;' 

Some av tblm'wlld end wipin' ‘
I Or sutlru wld black despair.

might be devised. They 
ir ewe theories, end have beem 

. Mil, I basa

>,l i

a woman receives email

J^ridtTtown, March >Sth, 1888.

once—next week
i uThe above having been purchase! before 

the rise, are offered at bottom figures for fash.

..mtiseaw
O, It’s a sight Inrblrrly 

To take the heart away 7 
Tub pitiful little chllder,

The ould oees dirtby and gray. 
Orouchln' along the benches,

Tuckla’ their rags about,
To bide the sorrow that’s In tblm 
’ And.keeps the artflhek* out.

There le Ihe Judge above tblm,
The court's own oSoers, '

Police, wld their long ebtflelebs,
Nate In their coate and stars i 

Wlinlesae, too,a pMnty T 
Shyetees, to wesry and bile.

And, bangin' About the railin’ ;
The diril’e own crow for fight.

„ Nine av th clock le strikin'
------------— When the clerk begins to rend,

An ’ pnslntty hie Honour 
Hays te the eoort, >• proceed."

Thin up they eall oold Mery,
And trim hi In’ there ebettande; ! 1 ’ 

The comb's forgotten that1* felt her hafr, 
d- And Iheaosp that’s seen her bend,

I , y «7 * '■ - ’ , » I 1
l*rry, my boy, where Are ye,

That come from oold Gelway,
And brought Iq yer arms A darltn’,

The sweetest thet crossed the say T 
Could ye see her now, ell faded, .

Io her rage and sin and theme,
Yer heart It would break wld sorrow, 

That Ivor she bore yoer name.

Then up spake the judge, end eeye he,
*’ Mery, I’ve seen ye here 

How many times, cah ye tell tde,
Since It wee the teat New TeAvT 

Ye’re eoareely quit av the prltla,
And here y# are the day,

Per stbelln' save the witness ; *
Now w bat hive ye to say T’’

Sbekln' her gray hetr backward 
Oat of her eyes sad face ;

“ It’s throe that ye say, yet Honour,
And it’a true Is my disgrace.

But It wasn't (be cost I cared for ;

I
tf

DB*
joBd^^JtOtKHIKI ./U I LIQHTKUL, TEA. Selling low.

Jt 4

HiD3<9381llail81
CBOC£ERY. - 

. —î Juxt arrlv®4*r“
30 BBLK. AMERICAN WATER WHITE 

OIL, which will be sold low in 6 
gallon lota. \r

;i/iwo

a 7701 $1$1 All kinds of produce taken iu exchange at 
highest market prices.ONE DOLLAR LESS, THS M. K. ELLIOTT ■

ELECTRIC, BUTTERY do not know/ demurred Janet, with • 
* I ‘hlak my mind te 

pariorM-f bate crowd» end elllea.’

ofdMriwu. ->
He moY op hie etaqd heeMe Ike school- walled.hr garden wee quiet • all the air wee 

aow, look leg ont acrorn the sunny gareekwHh perfume ; the eon shone warm- lutle garden with its g*y beds ead trim (glapaa grata end flower* The home™ 

paths,waitiag forth* gtrla N> disappear. ■>*** of ah* garden, with Its neat Beds. 
Ooe by eawthey wmt WWay, and at last Ihe gravelled paths, and pretty flowers, made 
room was qriat .fl»< > f*£*’ehwU eobe as .he looked on across

jt and realised that she was shoot to leave 
H forever—that Metlhew meant to let her

A. W. PHIMNEY.
Middleton, N. S.

-/Viiuj ‘jIN A BOTTLE,
la not s Snuff, Liquid or Suive,

Bet i perfect Electric Battery,
whleh forms'' a

Iha otaok, pleasantly, after the ofJ INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO. >b

i

Speedy Cure
E V EM ■ 1—roB—

"~*-ASSSSS'fiÆ'*''
A perfect Electric Battery in à Bottle.
A cure guaranteed. Sqnd for circulars.

•fTEU Apply te
H. FRASER,

Bridgetown, N. 8. 
Several marveleus auras already made In 

thklewn. Write for particular.. tf

FOR Miss Day •pseed Out her embroidery% 311 the engine,

BRIDGETOWN smoothed it absently. The leaf she bad 
finished was a disgrace in ah -experienced 
needlewoman ; hot that did eel worry her.
She haq something to sag, end she could 
not say U. Her colçr casai ead 
beer* was beating last end foolishly, Ilka »
«lrJ'«- „ ,T -• v • ■ !..

Janet Deymos* was •
30, we* a graceful figure, pretty ke en un
obtrusive way, end womanly, He hair 
colled about Mr heed, sm* th* sa nab—, 
touching It, found 00* threads-atI«rid te 
the brfght brown ; her brow wee retdw, ead 
the gray Jptok eyve heavetb bad a 
euillelq them. She am# an easy aad a 
cheery woman,tnUve with, with nwafeaUt ‘Scteetearehe,’ continued the drawing 
too**, no lossy Wigs, he* with the sweet master. « There was Dickens—he found 
gracioofnee* nod qaeohltaam.nl one who Is streage eheraetera ta London. ' 
neettetomed to loving ellegtaaoe. « ... ‘ Yes—very stsaage,’ aeeenfed Janet,

The gracloosnee» end qeeenlloeea, haw* absently again, 
ever, bad a way of dteappearleg in MerUa’s At that moment footsteps came borrying 
preaenoe, Sod she was hesitating qow like along Ihe peerage, and a long legged, long, 
a timid glvl. armed, bright- hatred girl bant Into the

« I bad something—two things to tall 
yoa,’ ebe raid; She did not look np at 
Martin as ebe spoke, bat pliekvd a. little 
spray of jaomlne peeping fa at the window, 
and fingered Ita petals ndrvetuly. • Soar- 
thing ha* happentd something which 
will make a good deal of dlffereoee 
all-stand we are going to sell the school— 
to give It op.’

" Yon ar* going away, Mira Janet V »e'd 
Mr. Martin slowly alter a moment's panes.

’ Yea ; mother and Limite and Kate are 
going ewey. Ter, t am gob* away, loo.'

The drawing master sat down 'upoe the 
low window seat near bar, and looked at 
her gravely.

1°-
Aa ha fonked fortbmoodily pas*the lilies 

ead jasmine and newly raowa grass. Mat- 
thew Marti» felt that »e sunshine was 
garish, that,title little (rorid ol Jaaet’ewa* 
* deealatlou soda waste, since Janet was 
$oth$ ewey. He knew that Janet would 

Jf be epoMe Use word, bpt he never 
£llîS0,,y enterU,Ded be might speak

i* Votfr'kew stories wUI be about London 
fe.’ M tald. irftar long mental srarchta, 
$*r‘Sâeie cheerful general remark.

* '¥••,* relnmed Janet abeently. She felt 
$ot faint interest in those unwritten stories.

iTHORSDftY, HARNESSJTORE!Price.
AGENTS W“1 I bet

STOCK COMPLETE ! of steal

beAn extensive assortment of

DIRECT P. M.!R 'I
Trunks, Bags. 

Valises & Satchels.6 /
r. etc., inA N extra assortment Whips, Brushes and 

-la- Halters, also in Rugs, Surcingles, Horse 
Trappings, of all kinds.

A good assortment
Goat, Woollen <fe Rubber Robes.

HARNESSES of ail kiejs in stock er made It’e etbarvln’ I woe to rat, 
toorier. Team and Earneie Cogari always And I went e Obrlstten rb'lter 
in stock. Out ev e Christies* street.

FHrOlVCÎ;-

Annapolis,
-------Comprising  »»efiarriv»l of the Express Train from flatifax, Calling at Digby,

DRY GOODS|B?-ilekimlng leave, Commercé Wharf, Boston, et 7.30" MONDAY

R. 1). BEALS' ter «team born, Mf gnningt 
gradually away from bar wbaçf, glides^ 
into the middle of the. harbor, firee her 
parting gun and pojnte her bows to the 
open sea. It is a grand, yet an affecting ^ 
eight. Yon may witness the partingiTf1 
but what of, the future 7 ..Hopes are en- 
wreathed with fears. In the case of many, . 
memories and anticipations blend io a 
mitt of tears.

Passengers crowd the deck, waving their 
handkerchiefs, desiring to retain ad long 
as possible, similar recognition from their 
friends on shore, 
strangers are alike indistinguishable. Var
ions feelings large to and fro io the human 
breast. Meanwhile the ship it lessening 
In the distance, and soon 4e lost to rlew. 
With steamer gone, and ont of sight, 
friends, visitors, and workmen retire from 
the wharf, which now ^eeme painfully (. 
bare, and almost oppreMivef^qolet.

Should the mail steamer not leave at

from

J. W. ROSS. Sind me back to prteln,
For the winter It la cold,

And there lint e heart that'» warmin’ 
For the likes ol me that's old.

There Isn’t a heart that's warmin',
Nor s hand that takes me In ;

If I «thaïe to kepa from etbarvln’,
May Gad forgive Ihe sin.”

Thin kindly spak bit Honour ;
" Well, Mary, will H do 

ill I send ye to th* prisin’
For jtet a month or two 7” 

s* The jail's a fried,’’ soya Mary ;
111 fear the plnter more ;

If ye pity me, yer Honour,
Ye'll plaie to make It four.”

— Cincinnati Communial.

‘ Oh I’ she exclaimed, and drew back 
égala as hastily aa she had appeared.

* What te t>, Polly 7’ Inquired Misa Day- 
mat*, In reassuring, pleasant, school, 
m(stress fashion.

•Oh, nothing, Mis# Deymore I’ raid 
Polly, raeeUy, from the doorway.

' Did yoa want
'No, Mira Deymore. Mr*. Deymore 

thought—aha thought you did not bear the

Folly retreated hurriedly, covered with 
coulu.iou, aad Matthew rase up penitently.

• 1 have kept yon,’ he raid.
‘No. I wanted to talk to yen,' replied

Bridgetown, Oct. 2nd, *88. , i >

W.D. SHEEHANmorning.Ready Made Clothing, 

SOOT* »<u!HSHore! CAPS|

IT Orooteory
SHEW M AU W ABE,

Best Groceries.

ta nr
FAKE FROM W. * A. RAILWAY STATIONS

^DZLnTJEj ZDOXiL-iLiR, Xj. HJSS
THAN BY ANY OTHER ROUTE.

Return Tickets Two Dollars Less. t

The American Tailor, j 7’A.xre,
Soon friends and

7T\UR subscriber,
L. * Stock, has just received

in addition to his fortnur

SuitinA*

Trowserlngs,
^ Beaver Over-coating,

and other Cloth. Aldd 
Material for Wedding sAs, (* specialty) 

which I wHl nmke to order and guur«ntee
to fit.

Bridgetown, October 17th, 1888.

TIN WARE, ETC.
EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL

o

MINES.

"•Eggs for Goods or Gash.
Butter and all Other Produce in Exchange

Nlctaux Fells, May 9th, ’87.

EXHAUSTED VITAllTY.

Janet.
• Freeh troubles 7' Matthew hvlU out hie band, and he kept

She smiled re-eeeortggly. Janet’s lor a few momenta as he looked
■No net exactly. Uoela Nicholas has down npeaber. 

written to mother to ask oe to give op the « I have not congratulated yon,' 
school and go to London to Use nrith him. • I’m selfish, Mies Janet—I think of myself 
Since Aunt Aon* died, be has been tiring end. At taring yen. But I'm glad—yes, 
nil alone,and he ha* fell very timely. He I'm very (led-sled lor yoa» take. Lass 
•»• no children, yoa know»end we aie kle work, freedom from worry, a little pleasure 
only retail***. Aad mother weals ta ge. dad sightseeing—it'e right—it’s what you 
It le naturel ; it will be a more comfortable want. Ye», I'm very glad. I'm keeping 
borne 1er her, and them trill be no angtaty you Item your tea. Good-by—good-by 
about girl* end hiu*. Aad Liais and Kate until Friday.’ 
like tag Idea.' ' Good-by,' replied Janet, faintly.

‘ And yon, Mies Janet 7' raid Martin, She stayed In th* schoolroom and
watched him « he crowd the garden. The 
garden door opened, and she bad a nom- 

' Yoqllke the Men leo, I hope?' eaPe glimp.e of the duty road beyond.
Janet ■“ playing with the sprig af Jaa- Her thoughts followed him along that road

to the town. He was heavy-hearted be
cause she was going away, and she was 
heavy-hearted because he wee letting her 
go ; yet he would not speak. Perhaps he 
might speak ee Friday, M was paor hope, 
bot «Le held to to.

1 A new worry ?' he Inquired gently.0CsH3hippers of Freight for Boston by this 
Steamer will please bear in mind that car 
loads should arrive in Annapolis by Freight 
Train Tuesday Night, as it is greatly to their 
advantage. _________________

Steamer STATE OF MAINE or CUMBERLAND leave St. John lor Boston vie-

on hand :

noon, »be etarts shortly after the arrival of
he said.JAriett sCUmUttc.

carrying mail are not, as a rule, so puoo 
even to.the day, ofDQ, YOU WANT

Bargains
mHB SCIENCE OF LIFE.
X the great mediesl work
of the age
Narrons and Physical De
bility, Premature Decline,
Errors of Youth, and the 
untold miseries conséquent
thereon, 300 pages, 8 vo.,--------- —
125 prescriptions for all diseases. Cloth, full 
gilt, oaly $1.00, by m»* sealed, 
sample free to all you$g i 
men. Send nowatTMOd 
Medal awarded 
Medical Associa 
^tefcon, Massmg 

“u^e of Harr* 
practice in Boston, who may be consulted con- 
fidântUlly. Specialty, Diseases of Man. 
Offiqe,N,y. j^Bqi$j»Oh^L.i AGibiil -au ,

fuel Io the boor,
calling. Delay is apt to be tedious, 
even vexations, unless one has friends at 
hand or is abfe to interest himself in the 
city. Mail steamers give yon the best Idea 
as to date of arrival, with an approach to 
certainty. *t i;

After Joeing sight ol the wharf and ear» 
roundings, as the city recedes from view, 
Ihe passengers will probably interest them
selves Io watching the shore, the distant 
trees, the buildings, the islands, and the 
shipping ; or in gathering their 
wraps, etc., together, in view of getting 
accommodated in their new sqrrooedings, - 
or, possibly, the dinner or tea bell rings, 
Inviting you to a table where a variety of 
things, served In encollent kfÿje, kwnlt 
your attention, and here among yoor new * 
companions tor Ihe coming days, we leave ~ 
you tor the preeenL Chpldl leave yon at a 
better place ?

Old Lovers.I»,ion Manhood,

Out ol door,, Io the trim garden, the 
gardener was whetting bis scythe, and the’ 
sound came in cheerfully through the open 
windows, with the summer rotule of the tatertagiy. 
birds aqd the bee» and the roatl* of th* • I ?'— 
leaves as the breeae stirred the 
io the school room * deep silence prevailed.
The pupils bent over their drawing boards, raine.
putting finishing touches to their dllepl- • I «oppose I love toy independence more 
dated cottages and rustic stiles, e taw tag than they V she raid, with a laugh. ’Ido 
their work w^tb various degrees el disfavor not like Uncle Nicholes well enoagh to 
or complacency. The drawing master, acce#l Mteb benefits Irera hi 
with hi- hands behind him, mo«td slowly old to eajoy being
from one to soother ol ht* ota*», breaking I shall go on work ion. I shall like k beet OoiTueaday aad Friday afternoons Mr. 
ihe mllucss now and then to administer We shall give up the school and I shall. Merlin gave drawtegJeswoes at Mias Day- 
some merited criticism, brief but scathing, write more. There wra eoraethlne—rams mote'a. Friday came, end be wave tie 

_ , • The figure in your copy te I Weeded to Ming else I had to toll yen. The tara final for the term, while Janet lot
T rOUSerin&rSe represent* cow, I think, MIm-AHc*’ Story,,Of mine, - Letitta ’—II seems rathe lest.lime ml by as chaperon. He 

° ’ ' Miss Alice,’ e long limbed, smiling tboofb—elroost— perhaps It might h* » mlshed hi» Claes - happy holiday» thee be
girl, looked critically attira, nanaany sal anccessfol book. ’ i stayed and chatted with the schoolmistress,
mal grazing iu the beck*round of her ' Rot all yoer atari** atweacoeesful, Misa taquina/ about hrr plaos, her mothet’s 
drawing, and regret folly, -and a llltie Janet,’ raid Mattiraw-Martin, indlgoeotly. journey to London, asked for news of 
donhtfnlly applied her India rubber to the -They ate Ihe prettiest stories that era • LeUMW,' ébool her new novel's chance of 
creature's, dtetocatod Week; Then there written. They are t|.e aely Morte» I case sneerra—stayed for an hoof, then look Ms 
was silence areln for sometaeomentr. -'The to read, q* ever dp read.' tia leave. He had not spoken, and Janet
gardener’s scythe rooted rhythmically ’ Unlertaoateiy, publishers read others,’ anew then tira* ha had had n* thought of 
through the long gras» of the lawn. The skid Janet, laughing happily, aad looking delng «0. . , j,
bees were hosier than ever among the yel- dp »i him with mirthful eyes. » I should When the ratarat had tariteo np aad the 
low lilies by the - chord room window. The have gives np writing long, ago In despair/ hoarders deputed, Janet and her sisters 
sound of the master’s footstep paved she added gravely, ‘ If-rit U had get bara still remained for n week or two In the

to bant sometimes to mah* bath ead* empty bouse. There were ' things to rat- 
' Mr. Marlin,' came a chirruping little meet. A year or two eeo, wham the school tie' ; but ti. seemed to Janet thet the eel- 

schoolgirl voice—e voice that would be was eo stssll and mother wee III all the tlemenl we* made all to epaedlly. The 
imperativeioeyear or two, wlum Mbits wieter and Lillie's education was costing gitte were eager to be gone; so she let 
of mcekneps *p| oh*iabcetoeAi fcnfotien so much» J we* obliged to, write. i.Y«e them go, and lingered about alone for a 
-‘I have finished my heed, Mr. Merita J' .don't know bow t "orbed.’ day or two, kmth to follow.

The master tnrned hie etepr In the dl- ‘ I knew very wall bow yoa woraod,' be Matthew same often otiertar his service», 
reotlon of the voice, and examined the fie- interrupted, with righteoa* nager. « taking mesaagra to the
ished drawing. ‘ You wee Id leugblf Itrid yoa wh*« I tag them aa the road, sending plumbers to

• Yes ; the 1 Kent» <U Milo '—write It be- rained.' take.op the earpetaend a handcaft to coo-
neaih,’ herald. ‘A hlleleke might arise < It le the I ail thing 1 tbon|d til tempted vey the ladles—Lillie nod Kate-te the 
coocerning her Identity; to do,'be returnedfttriHr. elation. Kveay day, ra the hour of Janet’s

could not pro wee his rtirtdSasteAA. • When I feel undqly untied up witkay she moved,about the rooms or the garden.

For 20 years he had beewtiiawlng master, achievements, I remind myeeU V that Keen bet, moat common-place speeches 
Duriug tbit time be had formulated certain apprentice time,' ahrroMilMghlagTy. *1 were Jglpqitaii* to him ; he bang upon bar 
severe phrases of erlttctaia that served oo «in growing vain new—J sieve hern so wordsnnd than stored thorn np. Then the 
on every possible oceaetoo ; and lie had de- snooewlol. lately. Thto marriage—now ta*t evening came. They walked up and 
Uvrred them so oiten that now they came comes what I was (ring to tell y oft—find down th* garden together, end found It 
readily, and often passed kl»,llpe unwiti- * letter Nora tof peNtahdie. Th* fiiW; hged to tatit tightiy to rank other. Janet 
iogly. while be made bis most biting edition of • Letitta ’ la nearly told;,.tt|ey *4*tod about Mi* Gray end the school aa 

Speeches, his could look away from tile ere talking of a second edition. , Aad. the It weald be sex* taras under the new re
offending drawing Slid troublesome popfl novel I have jut Rallied I* .coming oaf at gl*e, Next terra Jenet woald he la Loo. 
and be keeoly and pleasantly aware that once.' . 5r », 1 r dna ; and when ‘ aert tore' was spoken of
outside the schoolroom skies were bine, ; • Top deserve your inecera,' he raid Marita's thoughts were la Loadoo with 
thkt great white cTpnde were railing by heartily» Thera I* ne good tariana that her, Loodoa eeemed to him just now the 
smoothly, that slrtdvws wets traveling could come to yon which yon have not only desirable otty to aMd* i* ; fie pointed 
across the grass, that there was music In mote than earned,’ — oat Its advantage* tw Jhaet, who listened
the swish of the scythe as the gmdeéel 1 You do not overrate ray desert», do with no thrill, pf entbestram. Matthew 
bent leisurely to bis work, end melody In yon?' raid Janet, with » am tie at the wu aagerto appear In good spirits, and
the, low rustic of leave* and grasses a* the sweet, fooUeb prate*». ......... x.'ao dot to denraaa Janeton theltlaat evening.brerie toimhed-tiiim tavtaglyf4> : For . lew mS-anto the, rat .till, look- He ^ iKmtad InVmaîl^d «rM

tCktMaMihadm/oeedjDepatienee. Tbg traatingiy leto eeuh ether’* ryes, tan*. Where <)ld «he chaageoa her jour- 
patience which Is benign under pro- without exehaaglog e weed. They were In nay, and who woo Id m aether a* her deetln- 

vooetlou—for nothing bed power to pro love, these two, and had been In love fit etioeT Would she to, the plot of her next

w wa-KÇtasrjss, •zsr, «ssatsutir ~
ate, atüïsiær,ht «iW-W
KïïaSSuEsa» ttjasssteasuî aSSSria •stl.- 
ssitâm&asuu 8dhS£.is.itffiE s æ

Kaagsyg-assa jwaryss
coet, end «mile humorously et hl.lwjtedy Tnrhap carpet, and goldeuuff box»..mon, and rihrr oohdHlons iucldeot.1 to the pro- 
Men she brought biro loo frugal a rawl. *be aararittae of every day extol*nee. .Meettal campaign amount, to not less
He was a man who bad tailed, and whom They would boa* wash, aad they cotrid than 1600 000 000 and the Herald arguesfailfare bad trot soured. Fertapa he tori earn together ra o.^ ra to.y aratari. H îhriffîTS Smro. Jranrad tori- 

ontlie.ribtefailme, to, he wra notayonug rite rarowd^ ™ lira th. ex.eo.ton ri the term of the p,eel

frank as a boy's, but the dark thickly to be of wee. Now surely he would speak d***tl** "***• t
tiawyto ÜSiy^maiâwvÿySii tSâtFïjxS marked brows above w. re touched with ont I will be Fully Met.

8*7 1 hl" rieeenml step end precise speech Tbeleaheil lamg. Wwm.rigMtoriStope lodioatloos of Dye^psie, snob a* Boot
msrked him as mlddl.-.ged .van In, the p. roe down the terio sad.tee, the peV Stee^T5eer.bnro7 vtiA He 

.,ulf,gtoofeo. “Sgru.fRSSrtSmTmTo'SrtSS eyes of young Ikdjr pupi". With pig tailed age; thaw, aa* torarlr' atiaMeriWif "khd Hiking andtiamjag of Food, Wtad 
!?.*SuX*^L%s^w&to^cfc»0£,,,rastixB Bate M<1|».hprtpui(Mro*l« .tori StaaCawerv laughing aod ekutatag rag open lag of Stomach, or aChokiag or Go
n.aui»eH«.oiriCc.at .. ......__ _ lenoe ol mvnklud,. , , , ;,s, deers; then wddaoly qraweew toll upon ttoo at the pH of the stomach ar* folly

Four o'clock I At khp .first stntra lb* the bouse Janet leaned, forwnri aad writ by Burdock Wood gltteve which has 
girls looked tip expectantly. Miss Day- pinched all the jasmine that wee near her, eared the wont osera on record.

IN CLOTHING ?East port and Portland every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY aod FRIDAY Morning.

F. CROSSKILL, Agent.
___________________ ..................... BRipayoww.

LAWRENCETOWN

IsBS
the Natioaal 
. 0. Box 1895,

nd
IF SO,

ill .

Try the Subscriber. •1ad-
, 25 years’

II
PUMP COMPANY, JUST RECEIVED, A FINE STOCK OF 

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

I

e U il
(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHIMNEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

I ' Suitings and
• , . ,
(Te U sen tamed, ) ,1

irai WHICH I WILL SELL FOR CASH AT 

PRICKS THAT WILL ASTOMSH YOU.Rubber Bucket Chain Pnmp A Nxw Denomination .—A new denotata»»
tion.called the Reformed Baptist church 
of Csnadu, was organized In Woodstock 
I Ate 1 y. The ministers present wère RuV. 
Messrs. O. W. McDonald, A,lv1noe>, W. 
Kinghorn, Coy, Colptltt, Trafioo, (T. T. 
Hart/ey and Gesinor, laymen «rota 
HartlAiiU, jAckeouviUe, »od other places.

Committees were formed 4e for mutate "a 
treaties of taith, polity, cotenant^cooatitura 
tiou And by-laws. It was recommended 
that the doctrine of Bible holfoen8 should 
be eepecially emphasized, which wae ac
cordingly done. The polity > adopted 
wbst m known as coogregAiionai.

The creed is Arm to Iad And Also “open » 
communion.” Tte bwieof Mth provljw :

1st. A# Its prominent fuAture entire 
eanctificstion aa a definite second work .,» 
inetAneouely wrought.

2nd. The church coveçAn| prohibits the 
use, 8Ale And mAndtActure of tobAcco aa . 
well aa fhtorlcAting liquors.

3rd. Baptism by fm'meraloo1, except that 
members of churches other*ibe baptised 
may be received by vote of the church.

4th. Tlib ministry and all offices of the * 
church open equally to meh And woman, i »*•*

On Saturday eveotng a church ot the de-j 
nomination was osgeotaed ta the Holiaess 
church, Woodstock. Rev. Mr. McDonald 
was cho»en pastdr of the church.

JI

—also:—

H- J- BANKS,FORCE PTJMF, it

with Hose attached if required. MERCUANT TAILOR, 

Murdoch’s Block,
OR RELU

E&BILIOl) We are prepared to Msnatoetsre 
WOODEN WATER PIPES for BO- 
derdraining or conveying water 
lender ground. Can be delivered 
At any station on the line of Rail
way.. Send for Price List.

... Up Stain.
IM10

FLUTTERING
IAUNMCE, r OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY Of.
SALT RHEUA, THE SOM
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS J
HEADACHE. OF THE SKIN,
And orrery species ot diseaJê erisinr 
from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBDRN & CO.. p^¥gSSHTa

slowly np the long roomNOTICE!IN
A LLV persons tuvmg clalune against the 

estâtes of WM. A RICE, late ef 
Bridgetown, farmer, deceased, and NANCY 
H. GREENWOOD, late of Bridgetown, trader, 
deceased, are requested to render the same, 
duly attested to, within six months from 
the date hereof, aod all persons indebted to 
said estates will make immediate payment to 

ALFRED RICE, 
Admr. Rice, Extr. Greenwood.

Bridgetown, Nov. 10th, ’88. 6U38

--- •- -ACH,
2sT

is Invited of our Terms and Prices for 
all Description of Work in

tele

To Loan ! SPLENDID lMoney on Beal Estate Security.
J. G. H. PA Monuments, Tablets,»,

Bridgetown, Oct. 27tb( *87. —One of the— 1Clement sport, Jane 30th. '88.
F, Woodbury,—l have been troubled 

with Bh
have, tried several otter liniments, over 
two dosen In all, and could get no relief, 
bat by the nee of a half a bottle of 
WOODBURY’S LINIMENT, which I got 
last November, was cored and bave had

Finest Stock of CLOTHS,
lor several years and

Fcr Men’s Suitings, to be found in the 
Western Counties, is now shown by

HEADSTONES, Etc. ”85gBs
* Having secured the services of MR. JOHN

GOLDIN, a strictly first-class workman in
* I y->ri -I • g-x . z->j . -jv-Ni . every respect, end with *n ablé staff of as-Also, Curbing, Posts, Steps,

Drysdale Sc Hoyt Bros.,

Tfie Electric LleUt.
I* a matter of smell important*) compared 
xsltb other appllcatious oh electricity. By 
this ageoey Poitou's NervHlfce M made to 
penetrate to the nftnt rem’ot* nerve—every 
bone, muscle and IlgameoM* made to Mel 
IM bénéficient power. Nerviliue, pleasant 
to taka, even by the youngest child, jet so 
powerfully fer reéchlng In i I* work, tliat 
the most agonising internal pain yields as 
H by magic. Neglect no longer to try 
Nervlllne. Bay to day a ten befit trial 
bottle aod be relieved from all pain. Sold 
by drogghts aod country dealers every»

-wm? tad
rpHE ■ubicriber has for service a thorough- 
_L bred WHITE CHESTER BOAR at the 
fsrpe -of Inglie Phinney, Lower Middleton. 
Terms one dollar.

CHARLES H. PHINNEY,
.««kAtirATA.m.. . urn

'A
where.

—The late J. B. Shurtleff of Ayer's Flat 
Ont., who died suddenly about a week age, 
has willed Ihe bulk of Ills great lortuiw, w 
estimated at over $156.000 to the Congrega
tions! Missionary Society, of Canada»— 
$25,000 being lelt Io legacies tiyelatives. ,a 
He specified that tfie bequest he invested 
and the interest need Iu missionary work j v 
one half of it to be need To and atouod hi* . 
native town. i gwSrawwebT

•—A terrible mine explosion took pfadh 
at Pittsburg, Ken., on the 1 Otto lost.; ■by 
which oue hundred lives wrrro lost. The 
scene» tl.at tallaaod the explosion arooud 
the pit!» mouth were ol the roost harrowing 
description. Ooe poor woman whose hps- 
band aod two sons were io thatpitybeearan 
a raving mantes.

H •*?> mWOPPOSITE RINK, . . BRIDGETOWN, N. g. E neri.)FARMERSNotice of Assignment.
N^hy^'ta^^BatL, ^'aifd : Kings a&d Annupn^a,
the County of AnoapoHe, doing business

Finit Butterby deed of assignment, dated the 31st day ot *JUI**U*'| UUUUl,
August, 1888, assigned to us all their pro
perty in trust for the general benefit of their 
creditors, subject to certain preferential 

Creditors desiring to execute the 
thin forty days frem the 

date thereof, said deed lies at our office where 
the same may be inspected and executed by 
creditors.

Dated at Lawrence town, this 31st day of 
August, 1888.

!» I
• •

How
published"

are reepectfully requeued to tiendlhei

urGrocerfortheiq.
Non

almed
to M»r-Phyita .

Witff#, etc., resulting from excesses.
T RS^Piiee, in » sealed envelope, only 4

«eut», Wlwoipratige stamps. M
^Stl^ts^mthlriÿ^’

fz
dangwoov a*» ef internal medicine, e, the

areas»’ of wkteh oo~t ne raatter
what his eonditloa may be, may cure himself 
steeply, privately ani'raiteally.in ;

«rThis lector# should be tl»ç 
every youth' *hd every man in the l 

Address,

AND OTHER PRODUCE, TO

PULTON, FOSTER & CO.,claims, 
ssme must dose wit COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

Halifax, N. 8. *• ’ •
Who guarantee Beet Pricey and Prompt

Bms

John Ervin,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,
OFFICE, COX’S BUILDINfi,

L. R. MORSE, 
ALEX. OSWALD, 

Assignees.

*-ii*^r
A Narrow Isosps,'

People who are exposed to sa<tate 4 
changes of our northern climate have little 
ctence of escaping colds“ coughs, eore 
throat sod lung troubles. The best safe
guard is to keep Hag yard's Pectoral 
Balaam At hand. It is a quick, relief and 
reliable care for such complaints.

hand» of
NOTICE.—The above mills of Bowlby, 

Baleotn & Co., will be rue as usual until 
further notice.

tte
! I awing sens*

The Oulverwell Medical Go.,
«1 Am- ■*.. New Tart.

03m pd BRIDGETOWN,L. R. MORSE, 
ALEX- OSWALD, 

Assignees. Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorta.22tfPost Offles Box, 450.
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ISTEW ADVERTISEMENTS. !iF ’ Î 1

WEEKLY, MONITOR, ! batfir.W
-Good abating we. enjoyed on I be —The rate ot loterevt upon deposits In -Aak for •• Peg Tope," et Shipley’», 

ponde of the vicinity leet week. ^ tbe «*vlng» bank If to oootlpn. to be four _It h ,uted tblt Hon. Edward Blake

-W.onder.tend the Skating RCpk ^ ' Part if ha. irrn.rl ‘jfa ITT*.,*.*'U to be rented for . carriage factory>^«“o ape^iXtL of toi wtaESÏ I 
-Di.be. of ell #o* »#«»*•# F» 1 M- «owben. climate.

Shipley’»- Ji ll —TÔ peatmaeter genera* lin-afaolgiél - -Two more cergdte of Belle for tbe S.
—Bon. J. W. Longley, Attjr.-Gttoerfil, .parc^poit arrS«*mt «td.*iwfo|td. JLC. Railway ere now at the wharf, and

wee in town laetjeekjf [ W S§\ MM. JtJ I llllJitlW A* •» •a»™ ‘h“ enotber craft le expected
v_ existiug hotweou Gréât Britainand Canada. daily with fitly tone of fish-pistes.—•

-ToSoeup;!nggeF«r.,®r H*.l.B“d tb‘"r - . boa. German all woo. P.aldW

°'*»"- LL .ucndm.pm
. , , . .. ... .. put her on the route between Bt. John and

—An aged lady named Mlea Habitable DlgbiClffd lew dayap tbe Dorrae, although
White, aged 64, who rao a large-teem at ,eall/wllim»ke , hi, boeUnthe winter. 
Braintree, Maa. ha. been brutally mur- 8he ,, e new eeeael, eubatantlally built,svKisisass ae.
crlme- knot* an boar. Bbe will require some

—The marine board ai 8». John baa additional furnishing for passengers, but 
granted maskers1 certificates to Bodd Demi it this can be read Up supplied.
^hnL^.“lU».î ,̂’;«d MarMu -W-W. Clark of Bs.r River Digby 0d. 
n»i.. p K i.i.od baa purcbeerd another boree In Canard

| strait, Tbia makeetwolior.eetblegentle-
— Bend lo your name, for extra a urn. man baa purobaeed ol late from tble ■ ac

he rt of the MoiTitok containing the Hie tory tlon of the country, Firat purchaae from 
" Annapofle Royal, which wo wifi com- W. E. Newcomb, E«q , eerond from Daeld 

mener to publlah about tbe tret of tbe ItcRea B«q. Thta gentleman purchaae. tbe 
year. -It will run through two numbers, beet boreae aod paya good flgoroe.—Aral- 
3 cent» per copy. ville OkrenUele.

—Tbe foor-maeled ache., Andrew Adamr, Waia Loer m rue Woods.—An old 
Andrew Adame, Heeler, was towed down lumberman eaye, “ When I am In the 
the river Sunday morning that; and went woods I never use a compete ; In fact, I 
to era Immediately. She le bound for don’t need uny. There are Ibree aure 

-, . ... --—r-orinnarv work. Bl»w FWle, South America, wHlba cargo way. that I have for tndlog the poluU of~Tbe * ooorectionery wo.ke o( oimeneton, spruce, valued at $T,0<)0. the compas*. You will notice that three-
of Meeete. Ganong Bros., St. BtepDen, 8he WM loadwj by Meaara. Pick lee aod fourth! of tbe non on trees grows on tbe 
were oouaumed by fire on rriday leet. Tble Ja tlie larueat cargo ol tbe north aide ; the hear teat bought on apruee
Loee about $50,000, lueutenoe goz ouu. mn ihipy-Hrm tble port for Ibe treea ere alwaya on tbe south aide ; aod, 

-Editor Wood of the Albert Jfapfe Blvet. « thirdly, tbe topmoat twig of every unlo-
Ltaf, is D. D. G. M.,of Maeonie Diet. -Dont forget thif tbe Acadia Organ iured h'mlffk •!(>■ 'o the eaat. You joat 
No. 2, Westmoreland end Albert Co.a, Co. .rd alllf manufacturing as fin* »» or- remember these thing, and you will never 
N. B. He wai presented with a bend- gen a» la made In the Dominion, and ere *•* lo**-
acme jewel aod oaae on tbe oooaalon ot ardltng to the focal trade rttrect front their Not Rioht.—Very frequently paaaeogere 
bis last official tiail to Albert Lodge, F. factory at prices held* anything evr-r of- arrive In ibla city trom P. K. Inland and 
4A «£ fared In «file teiiaty. The pr«a.hlli.l will Nov. Scotia for Boeloo, with through tick.

« be told at much redutetf prices. CaR.and keta by boil,"only to Aod that they have 
—John Nay {or, of Clarendon, N. S., seethe instruments end teem the price to remain in this otty two end eometlmee 

wee eenlenoed to tbe penitentiary and terms before paying agents to bring three days, although when purcbeelng 
for aeren years on the 19th Inat., for them to your hooea. Organa delivered tbelr tickets they do so under the belief 
murdering Ibe wife. The jury found a free, and warranted 7 year., the beat »f that they cue go right through. In nearly 
verdict ol manslaughter, with ateoom- reference, given. every esae the person, have little or do
inondation to meroy. -'Rnl„r, , H„,ï- Kan of Ann.nolle money, aod they are therefore oompelled—Bopert J. Horns, esq., ol Annapolis, |q depend oo charitable persons to pro- 

-We are Indebted to Mr. H. V. wbo« death we raootd to another odlnmn, Tlde with food end lodging, while 
Barrett for copies of late Boelon market was «no of our a later, Iowa» moat raageotea K dolllDed Xeeterday a man from Cepe 
reporte. N. S. and N. B» potatoes are Inhabitants He was one of the original Brelon srrlTed |n lbe cUy witb a ticket by 
quoted at <1 50 per bbl., apples from promoters of the LequUie Mills,was for pœ, (or Boston, wblob be procured under 
$1.00 to $2 50 per bb|„ according to f*1*? . ^ I?* nP, tbe Uopreaslou that be would hare Mille
sort, eggs, N. S., first», from 24 to 25 Itbe or no waiting time for conoeotiw In this
ota. po*doaen. Tbe above ere whole- . oltlr- N° bo»1 *0*» be,ore Monday, and a.
amle nrioea of oourae. t • deosqeed jeua for toe past twenty year. lhe men hsd only don,, ,nh him

clerkof the veslryofst. luakaapartah’ eb„„ be srr|red he feels that he baa been
-A fine variety of Ten, Toilet end eod for upward, ol fifty yeeaa, with two ^ wroowed by weebody

Glass Seta, received and lor _ eale et excaptlooe be never fell«l to attend the —„nt, llM)U|d bot lleae U(^eti w|thoat
Shipley's. H boeineae meetings ol the parish. He g,,, informing persons about lhe oonnee-

loevea quite a large connection. lion by Boat,, The sufferer lo lhe present
— The storm of Sunday list proved very Instance Is a smart. Intelligent looking

——. Knnn/t duitiuctlv» lo shipping on the United yonng man, and be feels bis position quite
KÜÜÎ..IL,, States Atlantic ooaat A number of five, keenly.—Saturday'e Si. John Sun.
Bridgetown Nation |<wt Three of Ibe drowned mariner, be- 

daily at 12.42, p.m.; going seat at 2.18, longed toTIverten, N. 8 Tbe life easing 
p.m. Accommodation train, going seat cree ^ Hull reacued 28 men from wrack, 
leave tbia .ration every Monday, Wed- 0B Nantaakct beech. A New York de. 
needey end Friday morning#, at, 6.55 ; lpeK.b of the 26th aayai— 
going west, every Tuesday, Tbiya4»7 “ Tbe norm ba. aariouafy affected eh Ip- 
and Saturday nights at 3.55. Tbe jimei plug fueeraaia gecerafly. The' telegraph 
given is standard, one boor added give, lines between Bandy Hook end the quer- 
loeal time. A foot note to lbe time aatww end this ally were torn down toy the 
table saya wind last nlgfatundthle mornldg, and the

steamer " Dorcas •” leasee St. Jdhn -tadtoet oigh. blew agwfooo tbe %ater.
every Monday, Wedneada, and Saturday, 1V"r^d^tavuVorVlx 
a m for Digby »od Aiouo ia relomlog doebtwee mom b delsÿ of five or ilk 
from Aonapolle same day/ • l day. lo all aalltag tank «long lbe north

as -rrv — * and east aivat piers."
—Tbe Kenlrille Star gives tbe perti- 

culars of a aerioue accident and the con
sequent suffering that befell an old 
named Edward Brown, on Sunday 
nigbt last. Mr, Brown, while oo bie 
way borne to Cornwallis,slipped on Ibe 
ice and fell,.breaking hie thigh. This 
happened shortly after dark. He 
shouted end did bie beet to sommet» 
help, hut without avail, and then at
tempted to crawl to a place of shelter 
from tbe pitiless storm, but hie efforts 
only inorfiaed hie pain a* tbe jigged 
edges ol tbe broken bones lacerated the 
mueolea and arteries. He therefore

New Advertisement».
$ht WetMtt litomtot.

it _ ...e—■ ? i 'ixi ~ r^' r i, ; ■', rt r
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—TM aawdust question is exciting 
• great deal of attention joat »t pr«- 
an*, and It la right that It should, 
ia beat that the fullest agitation ehtiild 
be given tbe matter, now that tt ta lolly 
before tbe publie, and the rights and 
wrongs adjusted. It la claimed by 
those Who oppose tbe depositing ol 
sawdust In stream» and rivers that It 
ueatroye the flab and Impede, naviga^ 
tion. Tble la strenuously denied by 
oilman generally. Our lumber mill- 
toi business ia one of tbe moat Import
ant In our country,and it ia to be hoped 
4bat every concession that can eon. 
■latently be made will be aooorded. 
Our own opinion I. that the injury 
done to navigation and fiabmgia very 
largely exaggerated. In regard to the 
oompleinta about tbe ealmoo fieberlee, 
H proper working fieh 
placed in ibe mill dame, and keplin 
Lod working order, wo feel aatiafied 
from all we oan learn by inquiry and 

will be no more 
Owners pi

NOTICE' J.W. Beckwith.Uatll further notie# the mill of the

Lawrencetown MMig Co., Ltd,
now WILL BUN ONLY ON

Wednesday, Thureday and Fri
day, of each week.

J. H. WHITMAN.

1»,

—Moran Buga and Lap itebee are of
fered it very low prieee at Murdoch & 
Neily’e. U

It gives me much pleasure to announce to the Public the completion of my
kc it ;*ai w .1— A Cargo of Spriogblll ooel forCapl. 

H. Fraser, arrived yesterday and ia 
being; distributed among the house
holders.

—The Sunday School Convention lor 
Wards 4 and 11 will meet at Brergreen 
Hall, Paradise West, on Tuesday, Dee. 
4tbrat 7 p. m.

—John Lockett baa just opened a 
large a took of Orer.boote in all tbe 
popular styles which be ia soiling at 
very low price». li

—The Rochester Union and Adver
tiser say. of tbe recent presidential 
election : -

It It la President Cleveland who baa been 
defeated, not tbe Democratic party."

r«E! FALL I WINTER IMPORTATIONS
Fresh from Manufacturers.J. ”3.

I WILL OFFÉB MY
TTof

LARGE ASSORTMENT

millTnery
— AMD-

Fancy Goods,
GREAT REDUCTION

my uraue nas increased to uic aunensions tnat enaoiea tue to buy in such iar e quan- 
titles that I can purchase from first hands. I am therefore placed in a position to sell at a 
prices second to none in the two Provinces, and would respectfully request persons who are I 
in the habit of going to other towns or to St. John or Halifax for the purpose of purchasing 1 
their supplies, to first call and give my Stock an inspection before doing so this year. \

leading, that there 
«ruDkbliof oo Ibis

. mllls aay their probta are ao amall 
now. that if eompeiled to diapoeo of 
Iboir aawdust by burning, or in olber 
way than allowing it to drop into lbe 
stream, Ibey will be obliged lo .but 
gown. Thta mean» a very eertoua loaa
to tbe country »* I»»*®- , .

II any of our mill owners wish to 
glaeuea the question, upon its mérita, 
our columns are open to them aa tney 
Le to anyone, to ventilate publie 
queetioua -out only reetrlelioo being 
that no party or personal abuse «ball 
enter into tbe correspondence.

sew

The verdict of my customers must determine the measure of my success^ but I can 
■V this much in my own behalf : that I have given every effort to thè selection of a Stock 

which, in all rejects, should have no superior. I considei^that in thi» I have succeeded. 
A more elaborate display of Goods of every line belonging to my business, greater excel
lence in workmanship, or superiority of material, it would be hard to find anywhere. No 
department of my tore has been neglected, and no class of customers slighted in my selection, 
and I feel justified in the belief that no buyer can leave my Store unauited or uhsatisfied.

My stock tool odea full iinet in — _ I need not attempt any detailed enumeration of artidi
PLR8iSi,Krata«a. iUta7cap«rand any one class of Goods for special mention,
Tam-O’ Shantera, and many other artioie. portant and equally cheap grades of goods.
too Dumeroue to mention.
Ready-trimmed Hate and Bonne le, including

Mourning Bonnets,
Always kept on hand.

Brenda Lockett.
Bridgetown, Not. 28tb, ’88.

sa

IN PRICES,
OWING TO THE LATENESS OF THE 

SEASON.
-Tbe following ia » specimen or Mm 

balderdash that the big dailies in New 
York oily dish up to Iboir render» to 
oognrd to Canada and Canadian aenu*
“TL Nov. 17.—A threatened agita
tion In Canada for Lord Stanley's reoall » 
h« again attempt, to atem the tide of popu 
Iar feeling to Ibe direction ot annexation 
to the Foiled State., ia whet oor Governor- 
General bas brought down about hie earn

Ottawa.
Comment ta nnneoeeeary.

:
es, indeed 1 could not pick out 

without a palpable slight df other eqfltifhl lnâ- 
I must refer you to the StockP A péîîdhMYl 

speetion of which can alone convey an adequate idea of its merits. CcF A Ml

Your attention is directed to a choice, complete, and carefully selected assortment of 
the newest and most pleasing effects in Color and Fabrics in the line of £b99q8

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS, DRESS 
GOODS, FANCY GOODS, Etc.

In every department I offer unparalled inducements to buyers in the way of High 
Class Goods of Quality beyond question. While I supplement this important feature by un
limited variety, including all novelties in the season’s styles. To these inducements 1 add 
the strong inducement of .[,_*! —— ATix«KM™

CHEAPTicket—Senator Farwell. who it la general 
ly eoneidered will bave the gieiog out 
of the Federal patronage under Her- 
riBoa’ft edminieirstion, sjMHs op®®*! 
that be belieree to tbe principle thpi 
••to tbe vietore belong lbe spoil», or, 
to other words, be believes that every 
office holder under lbe government 
should ba a Republican. Democrat* 
now enjoying comfortable salariée aa 
government official» will not derive 
m«iuK oomfort trois this diotum.

— We went s number ol good tene- 
mant bouses in lb» town—there ia * 
big demand lor them. A b 
Granville Street was recently made 
Tiesnl by lbe demlb of tbe tensnt, and 
In e very ahert time I hereafter tbe 
agent ol tbe bouse had half » doaen 
applicants for tbe seme.

We cannot very well »»k people to 
oome here and locate among ua when 
there are no boutes for them io rent 
end very few, aa tar aa we know, for

CASH !—Tbe Windsor A Annapolis Railway 
commenced its Winter time ‘table on 
tbe 26tb mat. Ex 
west now lesve

FLOUR.
—Time wa* when baby’s mother bad ll 

all her own way in the management ol the 
nursery ; lbs father is now equally aroused 
and bent on baying bis say. He bas It in 
the November number of BabyJwd. which 
devotes wmetderable apace to tbe “ Father's 
Parliament,” n department that, it I* ante 
to any, I* not inferior in iDUre»t to any 
other in this indispensable mothers’ mono* 
sine. Tbe “ Nursery Problems” in the 
current iasBft Ufealso particularly valuable. 
Tbe medical editor, Dr. L, M. Yalg, Lec
turer on the Disease* of Children oft Bel
levue Hospital, answers, in hit usual care
ful way, queries concerning symptoms of 
rickets, on stimulating the growth of 
hair, oo average weight aod height, on 
ibe withholding of necessary knowledge 
!lrom girls, on tbe proper amount of food, 
etc., etc» 16 cents a number ; $160 • 
year. Babyhood Publishing Co., 6 Beck
man 8t. New York.

—There is some delightful literature 
about the Indians in the November Wide 
Awake. Among other thing* there is a 
mowt touching true story by Margaret Owen 
Foster, entitled w The Little Captive 
Chief." The incident happened in Oregon 
about thirty years afro ; it ehdw* how com
pletely the Indian nature may be revolu
tionised by life among civilised people, 
sod also how readily the clyilixed nature 
relapse* when thrust back Into barbarism 
and savagery. In Mr*. Upton's *» Children 
of the White House,” a fine chapter is 
given concern in tr “ The Household of John 
Quincy Adams,” lull of anecdote and 
fresh historical matter, and very valuable 
for Its twenty-sevin illustration*—many 
of them portrait* wholly new to tbe pub
lic ; the frouti*piece is a bewitching full- 
length portrait of " Tbe Dorothy Q. of 
To-day," a great-itrent-great granddaugh- 
frr of President John Adams, and a re
lative and na 
” Dorothy Q.” Another beautiful article 
is entitled «• Some Children of Modern 
Painters ” and gives 
t-xquhdte childhood 
doaen eminent Englieb and French paint
ers. Ro*e Hawthorne Latbrop ha* a 
shaming story called " A New Birthday.” 
“ Caoght in a Snowstorm,” t»y C. 8. Mes- 
•loger, will interest everybody—it ia an 
exciting adventure of two chiltren who 
went to see *» The Mikado.” Harlan H. 
Ballard has s very instructive article oo 
“ Ye Knightly Game of Chess.”

Wide Awake is $2 40 a year ; 20 cent* e 
number. Simple book-number 6 cents, 
Or of the four Lotbrop magasines for 15 
cents. D. Lothrop Company, Boston, 
Moss.

OATMEAL,
FEEDING FLOUR,

CORMEAL,
GROCERIES,

STOVES, PLOWS, 
HORSE CLOTHING,

-

SBm
....Harnesses made to Order.

repairing attended to
PROMPTLY.

ÔL.

I beg to draw attention to some of my Leading Ljnes | il
.11

11. H. PHINNEY. Dress Goods !—Baja a Halifax despatch 
Block, of,(he royal artillery, 
living for some time with: a woman lo 
whom he was nol nwriod.bnt who recent., 
ly got a divorce from h-r line band in Eng
land . The Echo puhll-hrd a report of the 
divorce proceeding, and totipaeiad that 
Capt. Block wa. living with a woman. Ol 
oouree, «he was not afterwards recognised 
in society. 4 ,ie* day» ago they were 
married in Boaloa aod this evening lhe 
Echo announced the foot ihat Uta couple 
bad returoed home. Thla evening the 
captain railed At toe Sena office in com- 

— ■ jntny eljV " J _ *
submitted to hie herd file end lay eaulted MT. K.Duno, tSe oewa ediler. The 
down by ibe roadside, where be reJ police here called In aml the pair arrested." 
mained until morn leg before being d 11 The next day Block wa« fined $40.00 or
covered. He was almost dead, but 20 days and Barry was bound over lo keep 
medical aaaietance was haalily summon- toe peace for one year, 
ed and be was brought around, and may 
recover, although the Injured leg ia io 

bad condition. He 1» 70 year.

: "Capt 
hat been Nov. 19th. 1888.

SpgSpecial Attention
I M <hBoti

— la noibing -whatever to be done to 
the southern approach to ibe passenger 
bridge ol this town T ll is too bad 
that il should be allowed 10 remain io 
lbe condition that it ia now in, and il 
is not only unsightly but positively 
dangerous. If ao accident should 
happen, the Municipality ia liable for 
lhe damages. Let lbe place he fixed 
if nothing better iban a board fence ia 
put op—anything, ao that it will no> 
look aa If we had gone to seed, which 
we here not by any means, and that ia 
just the reason we do not want strang
ers to gel the impression that we have. 
Brace her up.

IS CALLED TO A I am able to point with satisfaction ^to adisplay of Goods inti^degart-
by the addition of a fewPnew pieces of goods, but andean, "fresh, new 
stock, thoroughly representative in its materials, patterns, textures, 
weights, etc., of the best manufacture. I shall be pleased to see you and 
show you these goods.

VERY LARGE LOT OF

Hosier J
just Received

L
Flannels and Woollenp ! .

App'e Ending Nov. mum
and now opena very 

old. • f'%v v-f jf’jSt
Tbl. class of Goods becomes an object of interest to buyers at this searo.n of Ilie year- My customers will find that I show a 

fine and full line of these staple goods in colors and weights that will meet any requirement. These goods will have additional 
attraction In the eyes of buyers by virtue of tbe very low figures I have put on them. They are marked to sell, end I am confi
dent that thrifty buyers will not seek another market when once they have examined my goods.

London advices say :—11 Blbalene seem 
II tbl- year ; not so bright and 

large aa usual. Since venders are marking 
apples ae Bed Rlbatoes, which are not 
Blbetona at all, aod to they spoil tbe 
market. 'A**»

Cable lbe 25th, reports 11 Salt* per 8 /8. 
“Ulunda”: Kings, 15s to 20s ; Ribeton, 
15s to 20s; with fair prospect for Christ
mas.” ’

S. S. “ Damara” will probably sail tbe 
last of th'S wet k or first of nt-xt Thv 
following boat i« report»* to leave about 
Deo: »! 9th.

Local and Other Matter.
—The great eale of Boots stlll con- 

tinues at reduced price* at .1. W. Beck
with's. * IT you went Boot* that will 
keep your feet dry end wear te your 
entire satisfaction, bis i« tbe plice to 
get them. It

FOR SALEvery
vn

:
— Tbe latest cable new. indicates Ih.t 

John Bright’! death ia hourly expected
?35AT fk

—It ie reported that Dominion Far 
I lament will aeaemble for the despatch 
ol bueioeee .on the 24th or 3' at of 
January.

—8. 8. Cleopatra will make her last 
trip for lbe aeaaon trom Annapolis to 
Boston on Thursday. Deo. 6th. Ship- 

in mind.

MsVERY LOW PRICES!ke of Dr. Holmes’s

Sacque and Ulster Clothe. |InBllayllie Items. ,,

A rod F. Beale, eldest ton of Cooper 
Beale, of tbia place. Who baa for 10 
years been engaged in business in 
Randolph, Wie., baa been en a riait to 
bis friends, retaining home last week. 
He speaks aery highly ol bia adopted 
country,

W. H. Merry, our veteran trapper 
end hunter, caught a largo bear to the 
woods south of here some time ago,end 
reporte numerous eigne of brain.

Henry Whitman recently threshed 
from one half bnahel sowing of wheel 
l(j 1-8 boehela of clean grain. When 
Nova Scotia oan yield such a crop there 
is no need of our young men goto* 
West, or to Manitoba, to find a produc
tive soil. II Ibis oan be beaten any- 
whete in the Coonty we would be very 
glad to beer from it.

Stolon.—Mrs. John Smith would be 
rery muob pleased if parties wbo took 
her hoaheod’e underclothing, some 
days autos, would return them.

reproductions of many 
pictures by half a L. C. WHEELOCK.

Nov. 26lb, 1888.J B Hast.Ll if nsper» ol freight will bear this 
—Received el Shipley’s, Deceit, Tea, 

Breakfast, Dinner end hence Flaira, all 
at low prieee. 11

—Tbe Sabbath School Contention of 
Ward 12 meets with tbe Baptist school 
at logliarille, Friday, December 7th, at 
2 o'clock p. m.

-Mr. Hamilton Young, of Paradise, 
•owed 31 bushels of Manitoba oata and 
reaped trom them 78 buabels tbia 

They weigh about 40 lbe. to

IANTIC* HEARD FROM.Maître Thoughts or Maxtxb Mufoa ix Pokm, 
Prosk and PrxciL. Contains 318 pages, 
replete with fire hundred popular selec
tions from the writings eyesore than hie 

seventy-five authors of 
world-wide reputation. •* * » •

It also coûtaiiw* 10 Photochemical en
gravings, each a faith hi! reproduction of 
some famous painting. The book ie 
printed on toned and calvi.dared paper, and 
is beautifully and eubeienliaHy bound -*v 

Price to subscriber* ie : Best blue Eng» 
lisb cloth, gold aod black stamping Mlbo 
graphed paonl, gilt edg*s# $2 50.

Ths above hook I* now m lbe hands of 
Mise A. Hamilton, wbo Is oanvessiog tbe 
County for subscript toba. 1 Tbe book well 
beat» out iti ttrle ao far a* we bare been 
able lo exdmine ll. The editor, Mr W. H. 
Starkey, I* evidently a 
wide reading, bos of cultivated taste, and 
be baa compressed within the covers of the 

r~. r 4». .volume a vast amount ot the mo*t Inelfuc
—The wind blew a barricaoe in the |ive *Dd iutermtiug reading. It is just 

eastern part of the Province on Monday..
It was uot considered anything of a gale 
beta.

You will find that my t-xteosive stock in Sacque Clothes makes choice a matter of difficalty, including aa it does, so many 
handsome patterns, but none tbe less a choice once made ia sure to satisfy* I give every lady a courteous invitation to examine 
the goods in this department, and prove in its completeness the liberality with which I cater Id the taste of my gaatomiN in 
materials and prieee^________________ . g^^^^tiUdlhrtBBwdELaeilÉ^^^jl

ArroN, Aktiookibh Co.,
October 11th, 1888. u sMESSRS. C. GATES, SONS à CO.,—

Dear Sire,—l fee! it my daty to make 
known to the world the wonderful things that 
your medWne has done for me. For fifteen 
years I was a great sufferer from indigestion 
and dyspepsia, and, though during that time 
I employed a physician and tried many kinds 
of medicines f found nothing that gave me 

than temporary relief. I became reduced 
to almost a skeleton and thought that death 
must soon intervene and put an end to my 
suffering—a deathly weakness would often 

By the advice of a friend I was

r
t WK SHesiimra ïf:j ÿS fe «»

iifig;
New Advertisementsautumn, 

the bushel. %
I

A*-
— FUemeo are requested to meet at 

the Hoee House to-morrow evening, at 
seven o’clock sharp. A lull attendance 
is requested. By order of the raptam.

—Do not forgot that Murdoch A 
Neily’e bare Ibe largest assortment and 
beet vaine to Boots aod Shoes to tbe 
town. In Rubbers and Overshoes they 
have seau red apeotal diaoounta for the 
trade.

—The N. 8. C. R. Co., are eue peed- 
log operations oo this end of the road 
aod placing all the forces on the Lun
enburg end. They have about eight 
miles of track laid, and will further 
tbe work in the early spring to com
pletion.

—Mettra. T. C. Allen A Co., of Hali
fax, tbe well known and reliable book
seller», new» agent» and dealers In ail 
kinds of fancy and printer’s stationery 
it Granrille Street, bate our thanks for 
a copy of the December number el 
Harper's Magasine. Those warning 
anything in lhe Mettra. Alien’» line 
will do well toeommunioiale with them.

— Tbe hunter» of Bear Riser, N. 8.. 
are talking ol forming a Gun Club, for 
the practice of trap (day pigeon) and 
target «hooting. They met lo Clerk's 
Hall. Monday, 25tb Inal., at 8 p. m., to 
perfect «rangement». The snipe, 
wood oock and partridge# are begin
ning to tremble already in their trtnga.

—The British American Association 
held a meeting in Cbioego on lbe 19ih 
toil., and passed a aeries of résolu Gone 
eondemning tbe meeting of "certain 
Irishmen of Fenian and dynamite pro
clivities,” advertised to be held, on the 
23rd init. The resolutions further 
called on American ciliaene *• lo stamp 
out Feolsniam, dynamitera and Arne 
ohlala to nor mideL" . i

— We ere etill enjoying Iota of 
weather - lbe re hai hero tome variety 
lately, however. Last week ushered 
to a really cold snap and tbe ther
mometer dropped to about 15® abore 
aero, On Sunday night a fierce «now 
fell act in. Monday morning it was 
raining, and it ao continued all day! 
Yesterday H wee mild and cloudy, and 
the gpeda were in a deplorable stale.

-The Nietaur Falls Milling Co., baa 
done a fair butines» to making staves, 
shingles, timber and lumber this sea- 
eon, and wUl run the mill nil winter 
sawing Ilea for lbe N. 8. C. Railroad, 
and lumber. There ie a prospect for 
a fair and increasing business. An. 
other very fine mill site la for eale. If 
any live mechanic wants a firet-olass 
alte It would be well to purchase before 
tbe railroad Is completed, to purchaae 
right.

—)l can give you low figures on 
Limjpc, R. Shipley. U

.WANTED I Ladles will find ray Stock of thla line of Goods well assorted. Whatever grade you require, whatever a _
or weight may unit your taste, I can supply you and at such prices aa make the ordinary expense of 'hosiery cat h reduced figure 
In the drees account. I solicit no examination of these goods, and am confident that they will please yon.

- ________________________________ : - ~ ' ih-’ • '

t 'tern
A T Miller Bros, offloa, Middleton, at anea, a 

steady, smart and parfeetly reliable 
YOUNG MAN, from fifteen to twenty years 
of age. One who «an write a good hand, 
oompata interest, and is willing te make him
selfgenerally useful. The best of references 
required.
_Nov. 23rd. 1888-

seise me.
Induced to try your $1
LIFE OF MAN BITTEBSnet only of

3Ü5BlieHI—sen—
■3»Invigorating Syrup. CORSETS !tr

the book -to introduce Into the family 
circle. -, •- ' ■ ■ '

Rev. Jo.- Angirln, Methodist clergyman, 
Bridgetown, aaya :—" The wort ft Weil 
adapted te «h a place In assay fatatliec which 
ia now vacant, awd if perused would bring 
the people,ep to tesoh with the higheet type 
o£ thought and keenest minds."

- - - Baptist Miaiater.
that the vol-

;3HYSQNOTICE r
A I#!* persons indebted to me up to tbe 

XX 1st of November will pb-sse make 
immediate payment, as I desire to square 
up all accounts to timt date, i

î 8AML. FitABANDOLPH. 
Bridgetown, Nov. 27ib, '88. 4U38

It built me right up, sod after taking five 
battles I tell sufficient for my work and have 
remained so ever since, a period of six years. 
I thank God that your jnedleioe has been the 
meaas of restoring my health. It has done 
more for me then all the rest put together. 
No tongue can tell Us real worth. I would 
recommend it to ell the siek and nflioted.

Yours very truly,
JOHN J.

3DACAÎ
stCmsyu aJI , . .. u , ei

I do not pretend to deti-rmlne for my cuatomcra which la abaolhtely lhe beat Corset. Instead of this I put to stock a rapre- 
aentatiw linn ol tl.e vmy best makes anil atylua, and leave my customer» to chooau that which beat suite them. I rarry all fm/fit 
and every else, ao that any fleure can bn flttrd from my «lock. f ' J 0 |

i ba# ui
—A new fire insurance company, lo be

mrailed the " Keyeiooe," I» now being 
stocked at 8t. Johonnd Halifax. Its oap- 
lial stock ia $600JXW,! ef which one 
fourth ia Ie be paid in befota it can begin 
liu.ineea* fo-d,

ssiWiteB
ot purchasing another new boat. Tt-Jvaa Bridgetown i—" Tha boob will he ievalnahle 
resolved to Increase the ijipllil to $250,- to that large number ot parions, who, not 
000. haritw much time te derate to reading, do

undvraiand tbnl wbile weiera.qattn vrlMna ' Mrs: J. B. Mills, AcDspolia " I unheai 
to do,vvi-rytbtag In «ni .power ae oblige ttatlnjjly aay H b thi moavbetdtlful book of 
rlic», it I* knpeeeitile, owieg'to Jhd-.tae, the kind I .rer saw. The book ia readahla
monde upon our aproo, to publish lengtog itam tba Btet page to the Uat, and .vary
poems id. Ibis ikeetlpttoe, bvoanah they asireis lb h ie worth nova than the price of Goods at Actual Cost, 
poa-oaa iiotareai, to oulg. n, compar.tlvoty G>« Wksmatt l . r - re ^ -----—

Xmas Goods,IB Briditflow,/ 6P1tan,rd.yiqext,,.D6c.:Hlt,!4,|. She fried to wenpe hot w». oaoght AH*»®

ihgesSs^Sreinte sk.mrz?.,—
SHC sSsSi tgsssm yigSWRSïî vfSWfi

in a* » pfocecallvd Sab LnU  ̂Jetlt Tron,an4

i'Fr'ISrSS
lodged lor that parpoee. - e *>. ^ . -r

Another it Our Anhswilis Boy#.—We 
learn by the Dakota Settler that one of lbe 
•ucceestul csndidaies iu tlie late electiqos

-aviî'sl diïI TAYLOR.

Clearing Sale. NOTICE. CLOTHS!
TT AVISO arranged to close my huilons at 
11 Pwdiae by Marah lat, next, until that 
time 1 will sell all mj ,

Large and Varied -Stock et » 
Cash Discount ot 16 per cent, 
excepting Groceries, which 
will be eold at Lowest Posai- 

‘ bie Prices, And all Summer

Aa we propose removing our office to
saIo Glothe I am safe in saying l have the largest sod most complete stock in the town. The goods ere new, -foshloaable, nod 

of the best value. My assortment Is so large that I cannot foil to suit nil tastes, and would at least reepr ctfnlly aollclt an toepeo. 
tlon from all Intending buyers.

Mill Village, Queens County,
a T an early date, we respectfully ask 

all persons having any claims or de
mands against us, to render tbe same to 
our office ; and all persons owing us to 
make immediate payment or arrange In 
some other way.

Jtitio *

READY-MADE CLOTQIÎ^JAS. P. MITCHELL à CO.
2M35Nov. 19tb,»88.I have a large line ef New and 

beautiful
in Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters,

, . . IN A VARIETY OF STYLES AND FBICES.

Good, aro all purchased from tbe largest manufacturers In the Dominion, wboae specialty Is style and accuracy Ol. ent

! biiojssH wJl .to

For Sale,
AT LAWRENCETOWN.

and as all goods moat be nleared out, if 
possible at above date, GREAT 

BARGAINS may be 
J. . expaotad.

all
Thesestood the dwelling 

Mrs. J. K. Ritchie,
rrtHK property whereon 
_L honae occupied by 
hefero Its deatrnction by fire. Also the 
Building now ooeopted by owner, end Bern. 
The f roperty ran be bought in Iota or alto
gether. Alee an almost
Newoombe P14no, . Carriage,’ 

Sleigh, and Stoves of 
different kinds.

Goods will be sold at discount on credit till 
March 1st, and Produce still -taken. All old 
unpaid accounts will be left for immedia^f 
collection after Jany. let, next, without fur
ther notice, and all persons Indebted ore re
quested to cell and settle by that date,

TJÜT Jwot

#®1TS & SH@ BT-
ii-

G. Si. Phinney. Apply to
MRS J. K. RITCHIE.Pn'radiaaj Sov- 28th, 1888. 1S BAB YLAND,1889

between his teetii1 and forgot to lay Ibaslde ThW Is the one magasina iq ^he 
before She operation. It was a that ôêmblneethè best amusement for

•econd dlatrlct who te a competent aenae ef taste, and the yew* woaaaa'e pi0tere, haautifol, pleturaa fanny, will fill
nesa man, end one who will fnlUilelly at- remuer ia sadly demoralised. At last ao- sash number. Large type, heavy 
tend to tbe business of toe coonty." ** both parties ate doing melt, and to pretty ooror, Weir# timer a year—and

Christmas Goods Long experience has taught me that the best goods are the cheapest in the end and
_AT THB_ give the most satisfaction to my customers, and ajl my fall importations are of thé beet

r*Ant¥fll Book Store quality of solid work, which I can warrant ; amongst which are the famous Eagle Brand and 
LaV/e stock&Good Value * the Amherst Boot and Shoe Co.’s make. Every thoughtful person knows that a good article

TT ------- . - , <jannot be bought as cheaply as a poor one. Quality in goods means always a relative ad-
C’-xtofr. Vance in the price. For those who want a cheap line, regardless of any other condition, I
plain end Vhoiee binding», apon «ii .ufosota. ^ g^ow goo(jg that will compare favorably with any in the market, in the matter of prices; 
rort«JL^^in«Fane/*Go!ti whilfe for those who combine the consideration of prices and quality I can present a line of 
in many Rhea »««..railed m.get. ftbw)llltelv unexcelled in either regard. I invite special attention to my line of

’ïïf'l Briigetowa, Now. l»l£ l8W.e .„o0 J

1 atlll eontlnoe toe Ciroolating Library as, LADIES’ OIL GOAT WALKING BOOTS- -« meet It
tablUhed by Mia. Greenwood. I -. G, V ■ W -

world
Beblei

was Mr. Anderson Healey, a former resi
dent ol Round Hill, ami brother to J. H- 
and Wm.C. Healey. E-qrv, ^ Mr. Healey 
ran n* an indépendant, and was also 
sleeted as District Commissioner. The Set
tier aaya
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WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 2S, 1888. —------ *4\ WEEKLY MONITOB,
i New Advertisements.y-

ma'x Wim tb Muiobuoi Larra».—

bh-eezzi
UJI : •< To!! father If the sktement that I 
wrote the Murchison letter tela loto the 
paper* to have It denied, ae I did not bate 
anything to do with the dirty piece of 
bunlneee, end further that I did not vole 
lor Harrison, bet for Flak, the Prohibition 
candidate.' ’— Trantcrtpl

New Advertisement*New Advertisements.
Hod . I may 
though I * pen

I which 
Dtrodocd 
er tbit, 

fol

THBDAIRYING IMTÙRBST IN CANADA.
ffîoitttpQtidentt. AltSfimral jfletvs.

THIS YEAR'S ■ .A 8IBÏS8 OF LBTTSB8 ADDRESSED TO THB 
AGBICULTUBAL PUBLIC OF CANADA, BEING A 
CAREFUL STUDY OF DAIRY METHODE AND 

AIN AND 
SIT IN

CHEAPREMEMBER 4rWe do net hold ourselves responsible for tbs 
opinions of our correspondents. “iSrrir&WJ

tetters now, with alHUy materthlIn bind.

y persons ellover thecountry 
ere sick with cold*, coughs or sore 
One betile of Norton's Liniment will core 
lb* worst cave of tore throat, and there I. 
nothing belter on earth lor a cough lban 
Dr. Hoffman'* Consumptive Ooogh Syrnp, 
which is «old by J. B. Norton, of Ibis 
town. . (

London, Nov. 25 —A private person llv 
leg near Nottingham received a letter 
signed." Jack the Kipper’s Pal" slating 
that both the wrlter and Jack ” commit
ted the recent murder* in Wl itechepel 
dlatrlct. The writer says " Jack " Is a 
Baeariae, whom he first met aboard ship 
returning from America and vxerclsee 
mesmeric Influence*.

MYRTLE— Very mm
of the Mialeter^f 
r W 11. Lynch,

36x3*1PRAOTIOBE IN OR 
DURING A FOUR 1

throat.

GOODS(For I hr Monitor.
« B "1* again to the front with eeveral 

more column* upoh the Free Trade ques
tion, Verity, Ibe village school master of 
1769 i* yet abroad, aud can " argue stilt.” 
A well made point, or the most gentle 
sarcasm, the more strongly incites him lo 
his favorite hobby, newspaper correspon
dence. I I should not notice what he ban 
written, wsro-11 not tliqt he stated that I 
undertook to champion the cause of Com - 
uierdal Union. I did no such thing, 
basrihg merely mseth-unl it in my 
first letter In connection with a point which

THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE 
CHEAPEST!Entered in the office 

Agriculture at Ottawa, by 
the year 1888.

Dft.rylng—Ice Future in Canada.
introductoby. —_

[This letter Is eopytighted and repiblislefi 
in this paper by permission of Ibe author.] 

THIS LETTER 18 THE FIBBT Of A SERIES
which thu writer is about to address to the 
dairymen of Oaaada, an eue outcome of a 
four month»’ study of the dairy question 

bu haï never undeitaken to controvert. gad, by a Canadian, from a Canadian 
Commercial Union nurd* no championing 1 BUll,|po!|lt „n,i with Canadian interests in 
at my bande, neither will it suffer Irom tbe vjt<w That tbe loiters 
Turbose attacks of “ E,” although ba has 
in his last letter called up the loyalty cry.}
Further ; he la disingenuous. He would the writer baa a right to ask and a reason 
have his readers infer that England became to expect. Tbe right to ask comes of what

the letters have cost the writer ; the reason 
to expect comes of the fact that the work 
done lias been done in the interest of those 
addressed. That the opportunity of read
ing will come to all who wish it, we have 
an assurance in the attitude of the Cana
dian press on this subject. The intelligent 
interest taken by the newspaper editors of 
Canada, for several years past, in the ques
tion of

CUT and PLUG

SMOKING TOBACCO I have jest received a few pteaee ef .,
FOE,

A GOOD 8ELBCTION OF DBY GOODS, 
[Just Reeeirad.]
FOE

A FULL LINE OF FIE8T-CLASS 
GROCERIES,
FOE

THE CELEBRATED AMHERST BOOTS 
AND SHOES,
FOE

CHOICE M. R. DEMARARA MOLASSES,
FOE

13 lb*. REFINED SUGAR for a $1 BILL,
FOE

Beat Grades FLOUR and MEAL and a 
full stock of General Goods at PRICES 
THAT CANNOT BE BEATEN.

CLOTHS,Champion or America — Washington, Non 
24.—William 8. O’Connor, the Canadian 
oarsman, defeated John Teemer, of Mc
Keesport, Pa., holder of the title of cham
pion oarsman of America, this afternoon 
in a three mile race on the Potomac river, 
opposite Washington, for the champion» 
ship of America and a stake of $2 500 a 
side. O'Connor rowed In splendid form 
and led from start to finish, Teemer nt no 
time being able to overtake him. When 
the time tor the race. 3 30, arrived tbe 
coal dumps, gas works, wharves and boat 
houses were lined with people, folly 10,000 
persons being spectators from the shore, 
while many more occupied sen's on small 
river craft. The winner time was 20 mfn.

FINER THAN EVER.TKi.atuugcj ov Lrrrens to follow 
will be, some of them, " C.nede eskD.lry 
Country,"." Cenade'e Stein In Ibe Eng- 
lleb Market*,” " Among Ibe Brltleh Im
port.»," “ Butter Peonages lov Export 
Tied*,” " Lines of Possible Improvement,"
" What the Danes Have Done," " A Model 
System of Milk Supply," " Dairy Schools,"
" The Normandy System of Marketing,"
“ New Ideas Learned from Ferelga Prac
tices,” “ A Dominion Organisation Need
ed." “ Government's Place In tbe Work,"
" Need of Private Enterprise," " England 
ae a Future Market," " Something shoot 
Unique Holland,* elo. The above I* as 
close a suggestion of what to oome ae 
can be mad* at this «lege of writing. If] Sod 23 *eo. 
times letters shall not possess enough of 
interest to my lolling countrymen, who 

splendid national
ity, to be acted upon to make their labor 
more easy and remunerative, it will not be 
because I have spared every possible effort 
to make them interesting and valuable.

W. H. Lthch.
Danville, P. Q., Nov. 17th, 1888.

See
so. Also Woollens, Flea-T X B and pviees equally 

nets. Unbleached Cotton, i sente per yard and 
upwards, Bed Ticking, Osnabesge, at moder
ate profit ; Tea of a very superior quality.. 
Sugar, Rice. Soap, Sou of Chine end Earthen
ware, at reduced prises.

IN BRONZE
on, . 4 .

EACH PLUG andRACK ACE
NOTICE !

A LL persons hsving legal demands against 
A the Bate*» of RD&AB O, BALC0M, 
lata of Iagfleville, in the Coasty of Annapo
lis, deceased, are requested to render the 
same, duly attested, within twelve months 
from the date thereof, and all persons in
debted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate

Lawteee

-bLjSays the Acadian : “ A few days -jnce 
a young mechanic left Berwick, tu the cars 
of the Windsor and Annapolis R. R. (or 
Kentville. At Waterville ho stepped from 
tbe eaiVfor hie bitter* and tarrying too 
ionfe at the cups whs left behind. Uuder 
tbe pressure of a little ejUra steam be at 
otto started In pursuit of the earn, and 
after running jwo miles overtook them at 
Cambridge, and there resuming his seat 
went on his way rejoicing.” Next !

I have, as before announced, secured the 
services of

WILL BE READ BY ALL CANADIAN DIARY MEN

Mr. W. D. SHEEHAN,
(whose fit and workmanship eannot be sur
passed) in tbe Tailoring department. Wed
ding Suits a specialty. Cloths sold in retail ar 
well us for suits. It is my intention of ex
tending the business in the spring by import
ing from good old Englend as formerly. Shop 
next door to Mr. Cameron.

B free trade country all at once, when in 
fact it took eighteen years, from 1842 to 
I860, in which year the odious t-xc-se duty 
on paper wan repealed to make her, practi
cally, a free trade nation

1 am not in the habit of giviug advice 
through the preen, but cannot retrain from 
tolling all whq may wish to give an ex» 
preeciou upon the trade question* of thu 
day, by all means submit your manuscript 
beturu publication, to ene certain •' K,” of 
the classical locality ot Clarence, aud if it 
w il lipase this modem censor, you are all 
right } otherwise you will be subjected to a 
very lengthy review from that gentleman, 
and will rise Irom the perusal of it as satte- 
factorily Us tbe old lady did when her min
ister explained to her the meaning of the 
word “ Circumvent," by telling her that it 
meant “ To Circumvent,” and her answer 
wax, “ 0 dear l bow plain you do make it.”

I will now lake my final leave of “ E." 
It hwvti'un difficult tor roe to identity him, 
but*have now concluded that he more re
sembles lue character of tbe‘r “ Angry 
Boy,” in one of B-n Johnson's plays,than 
the genuine free tya^er. As “ E ” think? 
I may yet be converted, (of course, bV his 
writings) I will conclude by referring him 
to a beaut rial Nltte couplet by Cow per :
•• BbwAteTbf'too sublime a sense 

Of your own worth and consequence."
Orservkr.

A Reasonable Hope.
In one that Is based on previous knowledge 
or experience, therefore those who use B. 
B. B. may reasonably hope tor a core be* 
cause the previous experience of thousands 
who hav« used It, Fhowe it to have suc
ceeded even in the worst case.

are tbe backbone of our <3-0 TO
T. G. Bishop.

Wiliams ton, Oct. 30th, 1888. 1

pay meal to
WARRKN D. BALCOM, Admr. 
town, Nov. 10th. ’88.

HaWfax MarxKTS.—The following quota
tions are dated Nov. 23rd, .and are famished 
us by Messrs. Mum ford Bros., Argyle St. 
Butter, choice dairy, per lb., 20 ; butter in 
rolls, in boxes, per lb., 19 to 20 ; egga per 
dos., 24; Beef, quarters,5 to 6; hoga, lb., 8; 
mutton, By carcase, 5 to 6 ; lamb, by carcass, 6 

+ to 64 ; veal, by earoass, 4 ; fowls and chickeas, 
35-to *5; apples, bbl., $1.00 to $2.00 ; oats, 
bush., 48; parsnips, bbl , $1.40 ; carrots, 
bbU $1.25; bay toa, $12.00 ; wool skins, each, 
50 to 55; potatoes, bbl., $1.00 : hams and 
bacon, per lb., 10 to 12; turkeys, per tb., 
121 to 13; partridges, per pair,- 25 ; turnips, 
pe>'lb.,:80 to,— geese, each, 50 to 60 ; ducks, 
p$M, 50^o 60 ; rabbits, jaiir, ,10.

Strange Kbrult of a Cut on the Tor — 
Maoungie, /*«./».ABc 2G —David Danner, a 
prominent nt r-u'1 of Allentown, was 
burled bj*»e Saturday. A week ago he 
dropped a large butcher knife ont of hie 
hand. The point struck his shoe, went 
through .She leather aud stock in the foot 
at the base of the big toe. A sharp pa ID 
instantly shot through Danner’s body and 
seemed to concentrate back of hie neck. 
The next day the back of bis neck began 
to swell and turn purple. The swelling 
continued until Thursday when Danner

GEORGE F. BONNBTT.51t38pd

MORRISON, 
The Tailor,

Bridgetown, Nov. 12th, 1888.

THB lMSBOVXIliXT OS 00» DAISY 1KDL9T1X 
lease, little to bedashed. TheexperkfiFe 
of the writer ties been each that be feel, 
wnrranted in the belief that If the mo.t is 
not made of bis own humble efforts in this 
direction, It will not be the fault of bis fol- 
low countrymen on the press.

It I» due to myself and my subject to say 
■t the outset that the work which I did 
undertake was not the ot fit mal Intention of 
my visit abroad. There was not lack ot 
suggestion ot tbe need ot some snob acUou 
and its large possible value to Canadian 
agriculture ; but It did not seem, on the 
one hand, a work to devolve upon any 
single individual to attempt lo accomplish, 
while, no the other hand, whatever agency 
was Ibe proper one did not appear alive to 
its responsibility. The more immediate 
object of the Alt was in » response to do 
invitation from the

BRITISH DAIRY FARMER'S ASSOCIATION

to give an address at the annual confer- 
Tho ultimate or main purpose of the 

visit was to make tbe opportunity an occa
sion for acquiring information of enough 
value jto justify the necessary outlay ol 
time and money, which outlay could not 
be afforded otherwise. The actual line of

Z Two New HOUSES,
Apply to,

Notice of Co-Partnership.Prevailing Sickness.
The most prevailing complaint» at Ibis 

season are rheumatism, neuralgia, eore 
throat, inflammations and congestions, 
for all these and other painful troubles 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is the best internal 
and external remedy.

Brought with him from New York a com
plete line of E. L. HALL.

5ft86pd
mHE subscriber» have this day entered 

1 Into a co-partneroh Ip,under Ihe name 
■N I A N and style ol RANDOLPH * WILLIAMS,

I WM n _____ to carry on the mea; and provision bn.l-
AJSRHfll W S I SÉ oeee In Ibe town of Bridgetown. Tlte

IlalS flu uauS. s;:!vwPr Ww and carefully attended to. The hlgbeet
jg market price paid for Poultry.

« Vint #0 Latest Style. Mil or send aRn'rr”WILLIAMS
f 7 foF one. ABNER WILLIAMS.

H Xt a ^ — Bridgetown, Nov. 13tb, 1888.
He Is also showing great value in

MEN’S k BOY’S

Over Coats and Reefers.

G O. Richard» A On.
Oeufs,—My daoghter bad » severe cold 

and injured her spine so she could uot 
walk, aud suffered wry much. I called In 
our family physician ; he pmnouneed it In- 
flammatloo of the apioe and recommended
minard’sLiniment io b« used m-eiy.
3 bottles cored her. I hare used yoor MI- 
NARDS LINIMENT lor a broken Ureeat ; 
It redyced the inflammation and cured me 
in 10 deys. I would recommend It lo all 
ladles who are «offering from Ibe same 
severe trouble.

Lawreneetown, Nov. 8tb, 1888.

BRIDGETOWN
Births.

Grocer!Bent —At Beutville, Nov. 11th, the wife 
of Charles Bent ol • daughter.

Covert—At Paradise, Nov. 2lal, the wife 
F. C. Covert of a daughter.

If J

Saixax»—At Bridgetown, Nov. 7th, the 
wife of Robert Sabeansrot a sou.

Mas. F. SiLvaa. CARD OF THANKS.MeurriaLges- Hanlsport. If you want the earth 

we cannot accommo

date you, but we can 

give you the most for 

One Dollar of any store 

in the County, quality 
considered.

I
WiLmut, Nov. 26th, 1888.

LqyK. out fur Him.—A gentleman, call
ing h imqelf Dr Rosua, Ross in or any other 
uarne that happene to suit, has been in 
this vicinity for tome little time, coming

Orangeman, and upon the strength of this WM * 1109 01 Kork *1* 1 pp 
has secured several loans. He has been 
arohnd here long enough to show that he 
is by no tnefcns what lie repreeeute himself
to be and people will do well to bo on their

Mr. Randolph takes this opportunity to 
respectfully thank all hie old customers 
for past lavors, and trusta that the same 
patronage will be extended to tbe new 
fires*

Munrob—Gray.—At Dlghy, Nov. 22nd, oy 
R«v. J. B. Brown, Norman B. Monroe, 
of Cleroentsport, to Annie R., second 
daughter of David Gray, Broad Cove.

Neaiy— Fair*.— At New Albany, Annap
olis Co., Nov. 14th, by Rev. Jodson 
Blakeney , Enoch Neary, of Greenwich, 
and Chariot to M. Faint, daughter of the 
late Edward Fair», of New Albany, 
iut»—Chute.—At the parsonage, Bridge
town, on tbe 24th* lost., by Bet. W. H. 
Warren, Frank L. Chute, of Bayeidek 
to Jessie A. Chute, of Hampton.

Awald—Walkm.—On the 25th inat., by 
ReV. W. H. Warren, James Wm. A wald, 
to Minolta Maria, daughter of Mr. Henry 
Walker, Bridgetown.

Marshall—Reed.—At the Baptist Pareonv 
age, Bridgetown, on Ihe 20th lost., by 
Rev. W. H. Warren, Burpee A. Marshall, 
of Lower Clarence, to Emma A. Reed, 
formerly of Newfoundland.

died, suffering hetoDse agon/, He was 
59 yetxa.oki. Tbe physicians are puzzled 
oyer the strange case* u

iop worn goods; All new and 
this season, Just the place 
to get fitted out for

• 3 Large sleek to select from.
A. J. MORRISON, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Middleton, N. S.

No old sh 
fresh

—The St. John 5#» says : “ Last week 
a number of seisures were made in Nova 
Hcotfa" by customs officers O’Keefe sod 
Booness. An Annapolis . droeglst 
made to put up a deposit to secure tbe re
lease of some smuggled goods found on 
bis premises. Two men engaged in the 
ship building jpdusiry at Lower Granville 
were obliged to flash up tor seme stuff re
ceived by them from Bouton on which no 
duty had been paid. Goods were found in 
the store of a stationer doing business- at 
Anuapolis that had not paid duty and tbe 
stationer was invited to make a deposit, 
which he did. v, ,d <<

—A young man named Amos Éardy, 
who had been working in the employ ol 
E. *D. Davlseh A Sons, bad his collar bonç 

A split while engaged in the mill’ about a 
week ago. IV' appears that this young 
maa with several others, were testing their 
strength, when Hardy shouldered a piece 
of timber, and instead of dropping it off 
his shoulder again attempted to throw it 
over Me head; With the result that bis 
cottar bone was split. He then started fqr 
his home without making any complaint 
and several days afterward his mother notic
ed that bis neck was swollen and asked the 
cause when be Informed her. Dr. March

3H35

New Advertisements.
SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 

HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.

REEFERS!

REEFERS!The Sensation Season.
OPEN UP OF ITSELF,

a natural sequence, practically of some 
years of work that preceded it.

Immediately the fact of the prepoaed 
vinir having become publicly known, from 
various quarters there came, spontaneously, 
suggestions of the pressing needs which 
the opportunity might be expected to serve. 
Members of Parliament and other public 
men, more or less enthusiastically in favor 
of improvement, made personal sugges
tions as to what might or ought to be done. 
Tbe fol lowing extracts from a letter written 

the first of May last by Professor E. 
A. Barnard, then director of agriçuture for 
the Province of Quebec, will illustrate the

expectations entertained of my visit.

Prof. Barnard wrote :—44 Delighted to 
bear of your being called to England on 
such a complimentary mission. I hope 
you will take time to look into dsiry mat
ters there somewhat carefully. What we 
need most for tbe English market, I think, 
is (1) An organization such as tbe Domin
ion Immigration at Liverpool, promoted 
for tbe sale of live stock ; (2) a 
or a system, by which our fresh 
properly preserved—can be laid on the 
English consumer’s table. I have been 
studying the question for some time, and I 
have come to the conclusion that we can 
press our butter into J lb. t-quares, nicely 
stamped, pack each pouud in parchment 
paprr box, say 24 Ibe. together, or cell ! J 
lb. hoxr»—putting up eay plght 11 1b. 
boxes into a large bhipping case. The 
whole must be so arranged with a preser
vative against great changes of tempera
ture, as to reach the retailer in tbe best 
shape. I f that can be done, and an active, 
honest agent found to take care of our 
shipments, we shall
HAVE DONE A GREAT DEAL FOR OUR COUNTRY.

Nero.

Kingston, N. S,, Nov. 26tb, '88

—The death ocçmed at Apohaqui,N. B, 
on Wednesday, of‘John Foster, father of 
tbe minister of finance, at tbe age of 82 
years.

__East Boston women are in much fear
sod trembling over the crazy actions of a 
man wbich resemble tbe operations of the 
Whitechapel fiend. He lies io wait In 
dark places and darts suddenly out after 
female passers bv, brandishing an ugly- 
looking knife. He pursued one women 
into her bouse, and was prevented from at
tacking her only by the timely appearance 

No lohs than six other similar 
cases are reported, but thus far the fiend 
baa found no victims. The police are on 
tbe lookout for the man, but decline to 
give any details.

FLOUR,
BEANS,
MOLASSES,
TOBACCO,
TEA,
BROWN SUGAR, 
PULVERIZED

CHEESE,
PICKLES, all kinds, 
FISH,
OAT MEAL, i 
ROLLED OAT-

SO COMPLETE.
SO CHEAP.

SO GAY-

SO ORtGHIAL. 
SO NOVEL.

SO NEW.

JUST OPENED AT
t

Runciman, 
Randolph 

& Co.’s,

Deeutiia. MEAL,
NEW RAISINS, 
NEW CURRANTS, t. 
PURE SPICES, war.

SUGAR,Harris.-—At Annapolis, on the 20th inat., 
Robert Jefferson Harris, aged 75 years. 

Leonard.—At Paradise, Nov. 18th, after 
a lingering illness, J. Steward Leonard, 
in the 57tb year of bis age.

Harris.— At Nictaux Falls, on the 23rd 
inat., A. W. Harris Esq., aged 77 years 
and 10 mos.

Merry.—At Ioglleville, Oct. 29th, of 
diphtheria, Susie N. second daoghter of 
William H. and Soeaona Merry,aged 11 
years and 2 mos. Being of an amiable 

character she won ihe love and esteem of 
all who knew her, and her parents have 
the sympathy of all in their afflection. 

“And oft we lift a tearful eye,
To hear her calling from tbe sky,
And bow conld we her absence bear, 
But that we hope to meet her there."

GRANULATED
SUGAR, ted

PARIS LUMP CANDY,
CIGARS,
POWDER,
SHOT,
CAPS.

SUGAR,
CORN MEAL, 
RICE,

ol men.

OUR GRAND OIL.
was celled, bbt too late to be of any ser
vice, as be died from the effects on Thurs
day last.—Bridgewater Enterprise.

Lumbermen Very Angry — DetroU, Mich. 
November 2b—Michigan lumbermen in- 
le^eted.ln standing timber in Canada are 
greatly exercistd over the action of the 
Dominion authorities in increasing tbe ex
port duty oe logs. It is now proposed to 
adopt retaliatory measures by presenting a 
memorial to Congress asking for the pas- 
sage of a bill increasing fifty per cent, the 
import duty on Canadian lumber. Such 
action would seriously affect Canadian in
terests, as exports of lumber Irom that 
country exceed 600,000,000 feet annually , 
while their export of logs has been less 
than 50,000,000 feet for each year up to 
the present time. Owners of pine on 
Georgian Bay will use every effort to se» 
cure legislation on lhis matter.

T* Widow Beat the Insurance: Com
pany.—Canandaigua, N. Y., Nov. 20.— 
Mr». Emily J. Shay, of Seneca Falls, sued 
tbe National Benefit Society of New York, 
for $10,000, the amount of an insurance 
policy on her late husband’s life. The 
case was tried In the Supreme Court to
day, and cooperative insurance people 
were much interested.-*July 1, 1887, an 
assessment became due which Shay did not 
pay. A second notice, sent July 5, was 
also disregarded. July 19'h he was sud
denly stricken fatally and died on the 21st. 
On tbe 20ih bis daughter foe worded the 
amount of the assessment to the company 
They acmpted it, but resisted payment of 
the policy. Judge Rumsey directed a ver
dict of $11,200 Jor the» plaintiff, giving it 
as t)ia opinion Usât the second notice kept 
the policy alive in the absence of any 
specific act ot forfeiture on the part of the 
company . The case will be appealed to 
the General Term .—eWorld.

BISCUIT,A CHOICE STOCK OFpackage, 
butter—

MEN’S NEW NEEFENS;
MEN* FALL t WINTER

“ Dr." Tomblkty Arrested—Dr. Tum- 
bkty, of New York, a notorious quack, 
who mstie himself very conspicuous in 
Montreal nearly thirty years a*o,aud who, 
during his peregrinations in the Maritime 
Provinces, caused Ibe death by malpractice 
of a locoujotive engineer, for which he 
was indicted for manslaughter, ba* been 
arrested in Loudeon on suspicion of being 
connected with the Whitechapel murders. 
He could not be held on suspicion, but 
the police succeeded In getting him held 
under.tlte special law passed soon alter 
the “ Jloderu Babylon ” exposures.

HOLIDAY STOCK A FULL LINE OF

CROCKERYOVERCOATS,4 0(11(1 ON HAND, WHICH WE 
WILL SELL

BOY* OVERCOATS;

/ BE SURE AND SEE IT !
. A GLIMPSE OF FAIRY LAND !

LOW for CASH.New Advertisements.
Boy’s Suits,

Men’s Suits.Gold Find —A gold find of considerable 
magnitude that has been made in Gasper» 

Sloohtain is likely to create some ex- 
men t hereabouts. It seems that Mr. 
bhr Lockwood, of Port Williams, got 

tbe impression that gold should be found in 
the y&itiny ol Black River. He accord- 
inglyNdnt away for an experienced pros- 
pecter, who soon arrived and declared bis 
belief that tbe vicinity radicated gold, and 
in a few llays K was found. l|r. Lockwood 
says he has some fine specimens, and be 
went to Halifax on Saturday and took out 
a claim tor 46 areas. He .was offered 
money while- there to set-let in working the 
ejaim just upon bra representation of what 
he had s»ep *—Star„ * 1 -

—A héwlÿ married couple named Waters 
of St. George, W. V., went oti their bridal 
tour the other day up the Black Fork river 
and in attempting to cross an unfinished 
bridge Mrs. Waters become dizzy and 
losing hrr balance fell into the river. The 
stream was very high and rttnniiig about 
20 miles an hour. Waters plunged in 
after his bridn and succeeded in reaching 
her. Grasping her in bis arms he at 
tempted to reach the shore, but he could 

C0hsulta#ioX by Telegraph.— Victoria, make no headway against the violent 
B. &., Nov. 20.—The telegraph was Sun- current and was borne rapidly away, 
day brought into service iu a way that uot Half a mile below the bridge at Silas 
only afforded a good illustration of the ex- Ferry, the ferry boat was In midstream as 
tent of the system,,but furnished a unique Waters aud hie wife came along and they 
example of the possibilities of modern were taken from river.. Waters was dead 
science. Lord Euubmore, heir to the und his wife apparently so, but she re- 
Earfdôtn of Listowel, is lying at the point vived.

ol^C^iSfc A Rich Oocn F»..-A*»* Ibree weeUs 

Through Ihe aid of Sir Douald A. Smith, *8°. » number ol ^c-o clubls-d pother 
who I» in London, à telegraph circuit was Rod re-leased the Alh.oo Mins ot Mon 
form.d from London to Viç.ori» I,y cable tagti.wbtoh h.d hesn onttorked for some
ana telegrupbj anrf Sir Andrew Clarks, the V'T' r l
distinguished" Loudon physic!*,,, J. H. McQn.rrie, W. Col in. Gorilon Cam-
placed in direct consultation with Dr. orop, Alfred Logan, G. Montague and E. 
Hantriogion in Victoria. A conversation M. Walker, and they leave been working 
lasting three ho'urs concerning Lord En- Ihe mine on tribute When they went to 
nlsmorii'a condition was carried on. An wotk the shaft was foil of water , tin» was 
unbroken circuit was worked from Victoria pompedo.it and sinking commenced, re-
to the cure office In New York, where the '*'i'eqThr' °™ d«nm.
telegram, wire repeated to London. Re- ” «.titrated win, gold Three handsome
pliel were received In three end four min, »<-'"> [™*bt «° ,own Fr d">'
me...'-Lord Eonismore, though atiU io a h Manager “cQuerne, one large, pjece 
dangerous condition, WB# somewhat better worth over $7 .
vrffa'intiwr ‘ the Karl nf •he handsomest specimens seen for some

ESHfcRsss ^«jasssssisa! sa
Gallia lor Victoria, „e ”ent to lhH Loodou and Colonial Exhl-

—-An Ottawa telegram kaye : Mr. bition. The quartz they are working 
Kbtchem, engineer and promoter of the now shows about $1,800 to tbe too.—Re- 
Chignscto. railway , which Is to.connect tbe corj,r
waters of the bay of Foody aud attain of --------------- —---------------
Northumberland, ia here io complete er- —A commercial traveller, belonging to 
rangement» with tbe government in coo- England, named Fred Barber, committed 
nectinn wilh bin worka, for which pari la, suicide by blowing out ht» braies at the 
menwat tie last aeeeiou granted him a Niagara Suspension Bridge a lew day sago, 

'subsidy ot S17(S800 per annum for 20 yearn The eprrowlnl act was caused by his 
Mr. JceicUum says that all contracts in anguish of mind upon discovering that his 
connnftwin wilh the enterprise have been two days' bride was of very shady reptila- 
awardwd and operations commenced. The tlon—she having been an inmate ol houses 
railway ia estimated to cost $6,500,000, all ot assignation. The despatch gives, the 
along ihikUne and la expected lo be Inlah- following particulars in regard to the 
ed Uy th'pt. J . I860,; Dock, are to be eon- woman
etrueted at either eu< lor the reception of " The woman he married, and who fa 
vea-ela before they she transferred to the known a8 p(,ny Bred in took a trip to Scot
railway. That at thé bay of Fundy end |Blld jast summer, aud It was or, the voy- 
wlll he 600x360 teM, and the one at ^ ovcr that Barber met her. She played 
Cblgneeto wll)i be 800 feet long, io addition her ranjg ,o cleverly that clearly from his 
lo which Ordre will be a lilting dock 200 |„uerGhi« mother he bed not a doubt of 
feet Ml length. At the hay of Fundy there tl)B' ^r and virtue of his ertp(*ieéd wife, 
will be a hydraulic lilt which will lift and 
Inweifve,«alerte .feet. The construction 
ol ili. doeka wttkhe mere costly than that 
of U# railway itaeii at Verte, where 
tbe watw jB at prea.nl very «hallow. The 

w chennel will have to be bridged at the bay
^ of Fundy and there will be a gate to im- 

1P pounthwater sufficient lo flo»t vee»el*-of 25
leet draught. The railway altogether will 
be 17 miles long. When the vessels are 
lilted IroeMte looks they will be placed 
opon cradles made to adjust to the side ot 
the vhaeete, end these will extend over 
four steehrails «f »belwefglrtt>r lie pounds 
to tbe yard. Ou a large vessel tetire will 
be about 200 wheels. Ml” Ketchum says

ft'
ALL OUR GOODS ARE FIRST CLASS, 

AND WE GUARANTEE SATI8FAS- 
FACTION EVERY TIME.

“Iam prepared to help yon, or anyone 
with all my might, for Ihe realization

Artb
«lie, 
of each an object.

" With onr promised new era of fast 
steamers, competing lines, etc., 
proximity to the seaboard, with cool 
age, aud with care ia making and shipping, 
our butter should reach the consumer in 
Great Britain in as good condition as the 
best of Normandy. Of coarse our better 
is longer on board ship, but cool storage 
and Ihe right package, excluding air. or 
nearly so, from the moment the butter 

in the churn to the time it is puton 
the table, even in England, makes this 
possible for ns, a* well an for Normandy 
makers, if wo organize and go properly to 
work about it.

“ Try, by all means, lo study this matter 
out thoroughly. I wish the Department 
Of Agriculture at Ottawa would help you 
in this matter. Should you see Mr. Lowe 
or the Hon. Mr. Carling about It, I have 
no doubt they would give yon fall assist
ance, and enable you to obtain from this

It
MEN’S WOOL

APPROPRIATE GIFTS
FOR ALL KINDS OF FOLKS

GIVE US A CALL/fSCUwlTp** 
ROYAL fMU] UNDER SBIRTS& DRAWERS,with our 

stor-

MEN'S TOP SHIRTS.
MEN'S ORBT AND NAVY 

FLANNEL SHIRTS.
SHAFNER 4 DIXON—LITTLE AND BIG,—

AGAIN
THE MASCOT SPRING 

STOP SHADE ROLLER

I: \ .AT ALL ZECILTPS OF ZPZRICjSS,?nr.msill LADIES' OBEY SHETLAND UNDER 
VESTS;

LADIES’ GERMAN WOOL SQUARES, 
io New Bright Colors ;

WOOL HOODS AND WOOL CAPS, 
lo Greet Variety ;

—GREAT AND SMALL.—

*4KIN*
POWDER

«

SELLING LOWER THAN EVER.

A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF -OUR STOCK OF-

Fall GOODSWATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS, SILVERWARE, NOVELTIES, ETC.

Un» FUR CAPES,voyage
THK PUBLIC INFORMATION WE 30 MUCH REQUIRE.

“ A trip to Copenhagen and a .visit to 
Mrs. Hanna NelUon'e dairy school would 
also be most useful.

“ Wishing you every prosperity,and es
pecially all advantages for the futheraoce 
ot the object* you aim at, in this important 
voyage," etc.

Prof. Barnard is well and favorably 
known for his great interest in this ques
tion, uot only in Quebec, on bla official 
ground, but In other provinces which be 
ha* frequently visited

Newspaper commente might be given 
here to show similar expectation* enter
tained regarding the Intended visit, but 
space forbids.

Tbe public introduction to British agri
culturists, through an honorary connection 
with tbe British Dairy Farmer*’ association

Absolutely Pure. LADIES’ GREY CONEY FUR BOAS ;
., , u. • V*».!' k i ,*<n

ia now complete in every department,:-A marvel ofrpHIS Powder never varies, 
i- purity, strength and wholesome ness. 

More economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold in competition with the multi- 
tede of low test, short weight alum or phos
phate powders. Sold onlg in cant. Royal 
Bakieo Powdee Oo., 106 W»ll St., N. Y.

COLORED
THE NEWEST DESIGNS AND THE FINEST GOODS OF THE SEASON. TNCLUDING a nice variety of DRESS 

i- MATERIAL, for 12 cents per yard up
wards, ia all shades and textures.ULSTERINGS, ft

In WOOLLEN GOODS, Boating and 
Breakfast Shawls, Children’s Sacques, Hoods,

IN CHECKS AND STRIPES. '
jTT

NOTICE Î and Fascinators.OUR LOW PRICES MAKE THESE 

BEAUTIFUL GOODS ALL 

BARGAINS.

Bit. & Com. Curl Mi, ^
Fauci Striped,Flannels.

—:'AmX-

Ulstering, Astraohan, For Trimming, Far 
Caps and Muffs, nice Underwear, for both 
ladies and gentlemen.
Highest Market Prices paid for 

Butter and Bergs.
C. H. SHAFFNER.

South Farmington, Oct. I8th, ’88._________

—this is to certify that—
MR. JOHN LONBRGAN, ot 

Saulnierville, N. S.,
1 S the only duly and recognised representa- 
A live of the

Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association of New York, ,2?WW‘”T0SlIfi

New Dress Goods
.11

1<i. - ltHA

Just reqeiuQfor the Counties of Western Nova Scotia, and 
anyone soliciting business therein without his 
authority will not be recognised by this 
Association. MR. E. THOMPSON, of Mid
dleton, has received notice of bis discontinu
ance, and any monies paid the said Thomp
son on applications of inseranee to this As
sociation will not be reeognieed.

MOST OPPORTUNE FOB MY PURPOSE,

and paved the way for me by bringing me 
letters of Introduction, even more of them 
than 1 could use, not only in the British 
Isles but on tbe continent. Tbe time of 
my visit itself was opportune, especially lu 
ihe matter of exhibitions. I had an op
portunity to attend the dairy contest at 
Ipswich, the Glasgow exhibition, the Irish 
xbibition In London, the Scandinaviao

hlbulen atNteUn.hain aed the Belgian ^ who h„„ id
exhibition at Biu.aela. Theie wero special BO or „ote, Ft0 ,.id Thompson, or gisen 
dairy features in all these exhibitions, him applications for insurance the past six 
except that at Brussels. At the Glasgow monthN, if they would inform me. 
exhibition the wot king dairy was carried JOHN L0NERGAN, Saulnierville, N.S., 
on uuder a different system each two 4it37 General Agent fur Nova Scotia.

COME TO HEADQUARTERS WHERE YOUK MONEY WILL GO THE 

FABTHE8T AND WHBEB YOU ABE SUBE TO
1 Blk. Satin Stripe Dress Goods.

i»
FIND JUST WHAT YOU WANT.1J. D. WELLS,

General Manager for Canada. T BEG to direct the attention of my 
X friends and ensto nere lo a

Large Stock of

OVER
COATS

l We offèr*' tha above, together with a 
large.Stock <i Staple Goods,<si

Very Low Prices I
i ' i JOHN Ë. SANCTON, u'i

POST OFFICE BUILDING.

STILL IT THE HEAD OF The Prettiest Woman ! 
THE PROCESSOR.

BRIDGETOWN.Bridgetown, N. 8., Ho*, ig, <*.

J. R. HART,we«ks. There were umployed, lu socce*- |i|Aar nPAPillPfi
elon, English, Irisb, Swedish and other 111 xT UU[ L III L II
dairymaids, io afford a comparison of] UUv I IILULI V LU 
method. At the time of my viatt the Irish 
dairymaid (the bead dairymaid al tbe Gfa§- 
net in dairy school, near Cork) sra * about to 
leave and give place to a Swedish butter- 
maker. At the Irish exhibition, I found 
tbe well-known Canon Bagot full of busi
ness and push, with his cpmpany of goqd 
looking, clear complexion ed Irish maids, 
making butter, and supplying the hungry 
visitors with milk, cream add butter-milk^ 
along with cakes, Irûit, soda, fic.

The exhibition at Copenhagen 
held only once In tivu years, and its work
ing dairy, and exhibition of-dairy products 
was one of the great U*s*oue ot my trip

THE COUNTRIES VISITED

were Bngtend, Ireland, end Wales, Den
mark, Sweden, Germany, Holland, Belgium 
and Franco. I made it a feature lo inter 
view leading dealers In Liverpool, London.
Glasgow, Dublin, Cork, and Bristol. I 
visited batter and margarine fsciorles, 
private dairies, batter market., and con
sulted with all the leading agrlcnltnrlsia 
dealers, and experts I could meet.

One way in which I hope to make the 
most of my enquiries, and the suggestions 
which are the outcome of my studies, is by 
giving to ihe agriculturists of Canada, 
through

-1» T8’'the series of letters ot which 1 said in .

READY-MADEBuying and paying In Nova Beotia 
Currency,—AO.XT FOB—

AT v. IEX LARGE LOT OF CLOTHING.FOB $5.00W- N. WHITE.ri :
Fruit Brokers,

> ..A
SHIPPED BY REGULAR 

MARKET PRICES. <U. * I f- r '

Getobsr 28th, 1^.. , v

Farmfor&E.
y ebOO<> mSA

Book-Shoes
! ■ •!.MittIK »• •

SHIPLEY’SiJ worth of my extra low priced

Dress Goods, From the Best Maketa.

Fur Caps and Cloves,Rubber 
Coats, Boots, Etc.

>.IH< f.f

3 Gases, 1 Crate, 
1 CASK

k>r general dry Goods, of which I have 
v s complete stock before the first 

of Deo. next, will receive 
a nice

; '"i»
This afternoon she wes arrvsied on a 

fee ol bigamy, ayd is uow ip a, cell, 
is "tVe daughter o|t a iawy**r in Edin- 

torgh, aud after hot arrival in Canada, 
(alight music at Whitby, a small town 
thirty miles liom here. Ultimately she 
was married to Thomas W. Bredin, the 
teller io the Ontario Bank at Whitby. 
They did not agree, and the woman came 
to Toronto. Bredin, her first husband, is 
uow a porter on a sleeplug car. The 
woman is about thirty-two years old, ex
ceedingly handsome and dressed In-widow's 
weeds. She admit*the whole case.

Mr. Barber's body has been embalmed 
and is awaiting Instructions from his rela
tives,-who have been cabled to.”

One Good Point.
Out of tbe many po-sessed by Burdock 
Blood Bitters is that it may be token at all 
seasons of the year,and by either young or 
old. In this 
always at wot

FBUXT VI I HftwHH

RUBBERS,She

BOOTS and SHOES,CLASS SETTOF

ReeMvsd principally from the AMHERST 
BOOT A SHOE CO.?fcr oar Fall Trade, have 
to readily mid iM given such good latlefae- 

tfcat la msay Hues we have hid to DUP- 
tTX, ahd propoM to tait oar many p»t- 
heth in PRICE and QUALITY.

1 LONG

:'w.m.k.Trôi.Ultyef'; ..V

1 Tbt7 BB EB S,
• nd dur priées are ensarpassed. All fiaee

- T-^'^fJâSS Wrio:
MURDOCH L NEILY.

AH elylee. prfee. and qnafltles.

CROCKERY- 
WARE,

THAT BS, SELDOM E«UALL*D fOBi Thorne
VARteW) «kîAMTŸ, Atrti ‘ ° 1 èeaslitlag of »b«M CWdtM, 48 Sues e»ar-

,...... *l.enU Irom l»fwie»6«j h.yÿwbo.i.40
—. - - . aadle trees gr.fted with steadard varieties ;
Low P rices. f«v

of timber, both hard and soft. A portion of 
the perohese money may remain ee mortgage
If si desired. » . i.«s.„'J,

THOS. ANDERSON.

as a

CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
Virit1tien. A large quantity of

THE HOMELIEST MAN
ITandLICA

ri* uatiTTTTs'J » OOAR8JB SAL^fflHE sabseriber offers for sale hie deeirhtai 
-L property situated on the

Mill Road, Dalhoueie,

paying cash

FOB SIO.OO
worth of my extreoiely low priced

OURRBI on hand, for ante low.

A first-class stock of 1

CLOTHINGli.ls Aillwey WMI be the only one of the 
kind Hy«t tdDittucted, and will create a 
scusatton In Mid engine,ring and commer
cial wprlu>‘He laughs at l|ie tears that 
ship owners wlll'/hot care Ip allow their 
vessels to be fieaied in the meaner de 
scrihôd, efsd says the trade wiD be ample 

b when tbe railway is completed.

Groceries, ProTims, Meals, Etci
within same time will receive a beaellfoi always kept io stock.

j WOOER.

J. W. WHITMAN. T. A. FOSRICHARD SHIPLEY. •re DDalhoueie, Nov. 5th, 1888.in theenoag
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ithrYs (S-mur.Hi» story wea laughed »t. ' All right, 

,a|d the cowboy, ■ If my «tory Isn’t true, 
I’ll beat *11 the expense of the journey 
■ here and back.’

The .lory we» iriyj, and tjiwe jirqfte In 
the depths of the tat• »«ert, the} »»W the 
remains of a fore,I changed tuto-;b«L 
hued, translucent agate, held in fr<$H by 
the petrified hath, every, ridge and -knot 
perfectly translated. For age» jb* water, 
impregnated with aille», played over and 
amongst these forest trees, Wearing the 
wood away, and, cell by cell, atom by atom, 
replacing It by the atone. It Is assumed 
that powerful geysera may have burst 
forth, and with their heated waters cover
ed this forest, and then, perhaps, after 
centuries, settled away, leaving as 
mente of their woik these agate pétrifica
tions. Sinrnp», tress, twigs, fallen logs 
are all represented In the beautiful stone.

The cutting and polishfogof these greet 
agate* is a work of exceeding diSouliy, 
Thirty-five days were consumed in sawing 
across one of the atone logs. No steel In
strument can make an impression, can 
even scratch the polished specimen* oa 
exhibition. Diamond duet and saws with 
diamond teeth alone will cut them.

Of course, much of the work most be 
done on the spot. Hpnoe a camp bas been 
set up in Aiiaooa wilderness, in the midst 
of desolation and here are sawn out the 
blocks and slabs of agate, tpbila the work
men, fearful of the treacherous Apaches, 
look carefully to their Winchester rifles, 
which are rarely left ont of reach. —CAns- 
turn Advocate.

^kcton mm
gUbrttimuottS. A

FOR OLD PEOPLE I
■’?3 *3 Y til •' '

fa I TO Two lotto. Lore# W<111
ll, au tuThe Wet Spell.

XXM.AM» i va
UNUBU1V It AIN PâlA STSE THl TRBATMBKT TUI IXTUSIflOID OS A 

M CAB.<741**8.—
A TO BK Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y

tRfTtiemnS S

■writers of the <py, U sytitog ef the 
prevalence of rheumatic troubles among I

complain of, and which materi ally disturb 
their comfort, ntsdk from disordered 
nerves.” There it i$jn a nutshell— 
the medicine for old- people must be a 
nerve tonic. Old permis are beset with 
LosttUpation, flatulenoBirowsiness, dial, 
jbm, indigestion, ridiShabnn, neuralgia.

ant-Waltkr h. smith
A Boston correspondent of Mm Denvera SCMM1B or

V0LL0W1D IV A WUITSll VV 1»T*»S* COLD.
—WIT WX1TH1K » rOEHSa viars. 
i To what eaose doyoo attribute so much 

wet weather?' was asked ot Walter H.
Smith, the Mootreal weather prophet, by a 
Star reporter.

• The general.cause es they relate to 
planetary tnetaorolosy, wonld take tod 
I »ng to explain ,* replied the president of 
tlie Astro-Meteorological association, • but 
aua local cause can easily be explained anti 
understood. I may say that I have giveo 
a great deal of thought to this matter the 
last month, and have oome to the conclu- 
•loo that : First, the summer ot 1888 bas 
been e cool one, ae I eald it wonld be la 
the Star of October IStb, 1887. Take 
August for Instance, when the average 
temperature in all the provinces, except 
British Columbia, was below normal. At 
Montreal, duly was l.°17 below the mean

past 14 years ; Aug net 3. °0T, and 
September 3. °03 below. The ground 
temporalure has accordingly been cooler, 
allreoting every drop ol moielure, it being 
a well known fact, mat warm air la chilled 
by contact with cold ground; and the vapor 
In the air condensed T

• Was the summer a wet one In Manitoba 
and theuoilbwwtr

. No, it was not wet, it was cool, lo 
this latter fact much of oor local rainfall 
Is due Had the air become abnormally 
heated, sa lt usually does In sommer 
the groat plain», we should have felt It 
here We usually do, lor hot air holds 
vapor in aotpeuee ; H ia only air that suf
fers a reduction of temperature that admi ts 
of rate ot anew. Had the air lo the north 

t attained Ha 'iraal high temperature, 
it would have had to join forces with that 
of tha AtUetic cobat before precipitation 
could have have begun In most instancoe, 
sod we ebon Id have experienced the to- 
guiar amount of heat dryness.’

‘ lïuet cold dry air les» expansive
warm moi.l sdr f suffering from acre neck* and at raina 00

, n„’rtsinlT and that was another tesson. caaloned hr the sodden shocks and jerks of 
The cold air âver the Nqrtbwest did net starting a heavy lost! One of the «Impost 
rnand and move east. To fill US plaça of contrivances ws saw at the recent New 

heretbehumid air ot the Atlantic was Jersey Stale lair, heed In plowing. It 
driven over the coast stales, producing the consisted of a spring at the point where 
heavy rainfall experienced from the Caro- the traces l»lu (be whlfflelree. At the
Hues to Eastern Ontario. The vapor Eastern Railway station, at Parts, toe „„„ w nAme VeibUU

imtxs^gvsspasesi Ssvs.rs.-tt a ^fvtîawaP'
much of its water over the section Indlcat chain traces terminating In spiral spring». -Arrived,
,d Sluee this system was introduced about „hlch will be told at the

."hut was not the raiulall in Europe ex- ,i, years ago, there has been a marked im- — .
Cdeeive T’ provemeut iu the conditlou of tbe borsue, LoWôSfc Cstl PriC 6#

a yeg and due to the some general and there bus been much saving in the
cause, 'it will be noticed in pi oof of my breaking of chains and harness. The
assertion. that dining Job* and Jaly, when horses have learned that a steady, eveo jQQQ Annie Barrels, 
drought prevailed here, heavy rains delug strain serves better than tbe q^ondaajerk - —T-
yd Europe. In August and September, when Bt starling, and there has been found to be gOO FlSll BaPPeiS,
excevsiW veins tell here, they expe*uH*f*d fewer *ore necks, and the animals expert- L,., t-% __
some very fine weather?’ eoce less «fatigue, and are generally iu and Cider BaPP6lS.

• WU1 these abnormal conditions a?ett sounder,conditio^. The experiment has >
the weather of the coming winter 7* proved so far eucceasfolthat this method • / fTC-j

‘ Uudoubily. A summer of heavy rain- has been extended through all the othty A ftiU line of
ÎT'ZTJlæfiPfcc-ÏS».,y8" Ready-Made Clothing,

was wet. . It had 111 rainy and 46 snowy --------------------------- ------ Fer men and boys, which I esu sell from $6 ij
days here. Thus f.f, 1888 bas given us 170 From New York 10 London try Rail. te $tr peridit.
days of a similar character. January,
185», had au unusual record. On Jan, 10,
43 ^toelow xeto wee registered ntar Mon- 
tieal. On Jan. 9 It was 26 °below, «nd 
on the lltii 37 °belowt Mercury Iroae.
At Toronto it was 38 ®below at Quebec 
40 ®6el4w, and at Boston 14 ° be low zero.
Yet the mean temperature of Jan. 5tfr, was 
34 ®(2 Shew freesfng ) As already printed 
iu-my annual for 1888, I expect January 
to give some specially tow thermometer 
reading# and some su<ldeu uttd * ptectilisr 
changes of au abrupt nature.’

m Republican chanced to witness eg mb seing 
scene » few day* ago on boeed os • as raw 
car bound for tbe Back Bay, The vebfcie 
woa wall filled, ohlefiy with rods gaM.aako 
were so occupied with their newspaper*, oa 
to be oblivion* of two rather aotiqoaSad 
maidens standing up and koidlagoe to the- 
•traps Each ot these loo*, kwoo *aa'
carried several books muter her irai, ___
from their conversation, pitched to e high 
ouegl key, It wee to be inferred the* they ;

their way home from a lecture. A* 
interval*, by cutting remwka, uttered half 
aloud, they mode futile «temple lo awaken . 
In the de tweed specimen» of nraphnirfi 
around them a «park of lh« gallantry 
which In the typical male Boeloolah baa 
become well nigh rudimentary. Once or 
twice they even went so far as to tread act 
over gently npon such masculine tea* at 
were projected within reach ; but no re
sponse was elicited from the sufleier* 
beyond an occasional grant.

• Figs I’ remarked tbe one with the 
corkscrew ringlet», sniffing the ait with 
well-bred hauteur.

* Like meet of their sox, my dear,’ re
sponded the other, glaring while she spoke 
upon au looflenetve-look log tat mao, who. 
quailed as be met her eye, end subsided et 
once behind a copy Of the Tmucript.

However, aobody moved The ear 
00 two blocks, and stopped eo suddenly a* 
Charles street that the two antique virgins 
were forced to embrace one another lo 
order to avoid tumbling over to e heap. 
On tbe corner was a remarkably pretty 
girl, who waved her paraaol coquettish!* 
at tbe conductor. The kolgtt of the bell

Tim© Table.
the

Ï YARMOUTH LINE.y5=
5 5 DL-iZA

a. u.r.«. mAnnapolis—leave......0 1 36Annapolis- 
Round Mill

14 Bridgetown ................
19 Paradise...... ........ ...... S6 .....

were oo

»22 Lawreneetown ...........
28 Middleton
32 WBmot_____
35 Kingston ......................
42 Aylesford......................

Berwick.. .....................
Waterrille .......a ...

151 Cambridge....... .......
54 Ooldbrooc......................
9S MentvUle arrive ....

Do—leave.......
64 Port Williams............
66 Wolfvllle ....................
69 Grand Pre
70 Horton Landing........
71 Avonport.....................
77 Hantsport.............
82 Falmouth.....................

IN THETHE

W> EASTBB1T
WATERS.

FASTEST,
BOAT

IT .....
50

The St. Croix Soap W* Co.,tie oo 
10 1* 
10X5
ii ie
11 30
11 40 
11 66
12 00 

<1110
1X30 
12 61

of the Buy your Tickets on the

Steamer “EVANGELINE,”
or at Railway Station

1888.5 46 1888.6 001 
6 061 
6 16" 

<6 19' 
(6 16 
640

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.
m2 tî t

THE
BRIDGETOWN

r#JTlicae dLseaacs ere of nerveos

disorders, and by iti regulating influence 
on the liver, bowels, and Kidneys, re
move- the disoeders pecuMar to ol<k age. 
Old people End it stimulating to the 
vital powers, ^productive of appetite, and 
a promoter of digestion.

Sold by droggUts. $i.oo. SUt for fjoa 
Send for eight-page paper, with many testi
monials from nervous, debilitated, and aged peo
ple, who bleas Paine's Celery Compound.

f6 55 [VERY WEDNESDAY ANDr. m.
1 30 d vi x84 Windsor............

90 Newport..............
93 Bllershouse........

103 Mount Uniacke .... ..
113 Beaver Bank..............
116 Windsor Junet..........
121 Bedford.........................
125 Rockingham ...............
129 Riohmond.....................
130 Halifax—arrive........

1 60 -vElastic Traces.

Attention has been called from time to 
time to the advisability of les<eoii« a# 
mecti es possible the shock and strain 
which horses usually au*Uin in settin#z 
hvary loads In motion. Tuere have been 
s nunitter of methods suggested for obvl* 
atiuii this, but there has been no general 
introduction of any of the systems pro
posed. Thu wear and te*r on horses In 
our street car lines and heavy transport 
trucks is very great, and in all large stable# 
of this cia** there are to be found a num
ber of horses on tbe retired list, who are

r •W

Works,Marble YOU ARE LANDED ALONGSIDE THE CARS AT DIGBY, THREE HOURS 

RUN TUI’S YOU ALONGSIDE THE

NEW STEEL STEAMERA RE prepared to compete with any similar 
XV concern in the Province, both in work- 
manehlp or price.

punch jumped off tbe platform and helped 
.her aboard with tie utmoet gallantry. Ae 
■he entered tie rear door, a wall tlrim fi 
youth In a loud checked suit epraag to hie 
feel, and raising his bat politely, ashed her 
to tike hi» place. A cooeaaptlve peraou 
with blue gogglea, too, got op almullau- 
eoualy and made room lor her. This evi
dently excited tbe walk of the (nmols 
with the curls, who said angrily and load 
enough to be heard by every one Is tie

*>

“YARMOUTH”L

WELLS. HlCHARDSOr-------------■OWTWCA^F

Flour. FI
MONUMENTSGOING WEST.

5 HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.

r. v. 
3 06

À.M, YOU ARRIVE AT BOSTON NEXT DAY IN TIME F0É DINNER.A. M.
799

than
9 Halifax— leave........
1 Riohmond.....................
6 Rockingham................
9 Bedford

14 Windsor Jans—leave

j? teSte:::::
37 Bllershouse.................

' 40 Newport.......................
46 Windsor............ ...........
48 Falmouth......................
63 Hantsport.....................
58 Avonport...............
ÎÎ

64 Wolfville.a—Ste-e*......
66 Port Williams............
71 Kentvill

J10our. 7 25

That is the Reason why so many go by this Route.
G-eo. E. Corbitt,

—IN—3 207 407 11
7 62 3 80 Marble, Freestone & Granite,7 21

8 698 407 38 car:4 oo8 50(7 45 of all descriptions maaufaotured to order 
at short notice 

also •

•It ie really loo disgoatiog tint ladle* 
should be compelled to «Seed, while a chit 
of a girl can git aU the eaeti the

1 But what can you expert of 
•alirically echoed her friend, who*, varie
gated garments exhibited that disregard of 
frivolous fashion which marks the emanci
pated of bee sex.

New, it so happened that tie 
young woman had accepted neither 
vacancies offered her, preferring to remain 
upon bet feet. Theee III tutored remarks, 
made so audibly, caused her to bloeh with 
embarrassment, while an it, repressed titter 
rsu around the car. Whereupon u fanny 
looking man with a tod note stood op and 
•aid lo the hUr newcomer : • Pray take my 
•eat. madam ; It is at your service.’

‘Yon «e very kind, ah,’ replied the 
damsel ; • but I do not care to disturb you.'

’ Upon my word, I must iusiet that yea 
take my place,’ interrupted another, sheer 
closely.abaven face was recognisable ae 
that of a popular comediae.

• I beg to cpoleod for tie honor of mak. 
lug room fat tbe tidy,’ joined In tie ml 
man, also rising.

By this time the joke bail basa under
stood all around, and every mue Ie tie cor 
rose In succession end offered hi* sert to 
the blush log maids*. Bat she wee so 
flustered as to be quite unable to asy or do 
anything, except cling to tie strap and bow 
a little negative each II 
dressed. Meanwhile, nobody thought el 
making a place for tie two elderly •pio- 
•teri, who, seeing that they were being 
outrageously guyed, began to chatter like 
a pair of enraged magpies. Their language 
was selected With leas attention to et»;

phesla, and epithets of s 
description decidedly uncomplimentary to 
the gentlemen present were distributed 
broadcast

4 26» 268 68A e 464 — ’2th
On Stumer “ Evisermti.”

10 00 
10 16 
11 00 
11 10 
11 32

8 32
5 038 40 June 13tb, 1888. 6m

Furniture Tops !5 30- V8 55
6 37(9 02

Frost Sl Wood’sThere are 165 Cities6 639 17 Gall and inspect work.

IEB $1! °£DHAM WHITMAN.
9 49 12 20 4 28 Nitigsiown, Jan. 12th*

TN the world tb&t contain over one hundred 
_L thousand inhabitants, and there are a 
hundred and one little ailments brought on 
by an overworked constitution, which might 
be prevented by the timely use of

mPLOWS!6 359 55 12 30 
12 60 6 5010 08arrive....

.•JeeflülroSs
78 Cambridge..................<10 46 tl 45
10 Waterrille..................JIO 45 165

ii- lesi ! 2
•Ff.. 11 05 2 31
.;JS..Tii2(r .oo

iiPii,
116 Bridgetown................. 12 13 4 37 ............
l24Roundhill ....---------- 12 32 5 05 ............
ISO Annapolis—arrive.. 12 50 5 30 ............

N. B.—Trafnt are run bn Èastern Standard 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
Train, ran dailr, Sueday «rtptod. (O Ipdl- 
cat.s that Trains stof oriy w>*n sigaal- 
l.d, or when there are pamengen to set down.

Steamer “ Evangeline " will make daily 
•connection each gray between Annapolis and

'fraina of tie Western Cotriitlei Railway 

leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m., and leave

Annapolis for 
ireet, and every

lesVés Yarmouth

Puttners Emulsion I
5

It is in diseases of this origin that it has 
achieved, and is achieving, such marvelous 
results. Rev. R. T. Brine, Pugwash, N. S.,
says :

*• Being fully convinced that sufferers from 
exhaustion, brain weakness and rheumatic 
attacks will gain t-peedy relief from the use 
of PUTTNKR’S EMULSION, I feel it a duty 
to make known io such its remarkable effects 
on my system.”

Dr. H. J. Fixot, of St. Peters, C- B., says
*• Judging from the results obtained from 

PUTTNER’S EMULSION in the course of 
my practice, I cordially recommend it to 
possess all the virtues ascribed to It as a 
medicine.”

JÉ^Yonng and growing children thrive on 
PUTTNER’S EMULSION.

For sale by all dealers at 50 cents.

Another carload of those cel

ebrated Steel Plows Just 

Received,

CONSISTING OF

PREEMA1TS 
WORM POWDERS.

i«;

AAre pleasant to toXo. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and mttectami 
destroyer ot

[From the Portland Oregonian.]
People will instead of risking lh» dan 

ger- of an Atlantic trip ancf the horrors of 
mere^ as well as for tiio purpose of 

saving tispe, leave New York for London, 
via Portland, and St. Petersburg, and#thue 
will be rxemplifit-d more fully the great 
speech of Senator Benton, when, in point
ing from Washington toward the tbe Pacific 
he exclaimed : * There 4toe theKaei; *hwe 
lien India 1'

There are now two lines of railway run
ning eastward from Et. Petersberg toward 
the Ural mountains, one leimibating 
Orenburg ar.d the other at Ekatinburg, and 
the Czar lias lately approved of a plan to
build A,railway continuing fr^m the UraL ^ Oris, Shtlf H«rdm>r., Crockery* 

ttOtains, lo the Pacific ocean, a distance * v<irt. *(., etc-. 5
of aijout 7000 miles, Including 1500 miles 
already constructed from St. Petereborg to 
the Ijral. T»»la road will have Its eastern 
Armions at Ylatlivoriwck, which ia situât- 

■éd sHheifurtfiHit soutbern extremity of 
Rusriiau territory lying on tbe Pacific coast 
on that side. This, of itself, will much 
shorten the the trip from St Petersburg to 
American Pacific coast ports, from 
voetock, ta American ports, across 
narrower portion of tbe Pacific ocean- than 
that of the course of the steamers now 
plying between Vancever and Yokokama.

But in a little time, comparatively, tbe 
rouie
New York. The geneiation now growing 
up will make the trip.

AMHERST WaM'SOIS, la Children ov Adult* 25 ONE HORSE PLOWS.

60 NO 6, ALL STEEL.

50 NO. 16, LIGHT TWO HORSE PLOWS 

15 NO. 6, CAST BEAMS.

10 SIDE-HILL PLOWS, AMERICAN 
PATTERN.

SpaSpringsHousew.rr„tendd;q^^YS2S»S?fAll sixes a

SALT & LT&M AT

ad-sheWilmot Spa Springs, 
Annapolis County.

always on "hand.
Yarmouth daily at %15 a. m.

SteAwer “ Oféopat# M leaves 
oafoh evefy Tuesday p. m., di 

Saturday p. m., via St. John.
Steamer ** Yàrmneth ”

... -w7 Wedn.ad.y and Saturday .renin* for COMMODIOUS New Hotel ha. ju,t been
^RoFten. ; * . „ . ,, n__A. built at this famous summer resort, and
_ , St* V. M‘,“ fint-elaa* acoommodatiun* can no- be fur-

_b.ri.nd” leers St.John OTSry Monday, end nUlhed t0 ,„0 g„„t,.
,J1 f Trati‘Vtbm. Prorin.i.1 and N.w Bnl-d
I- All R«l Un. fearer 6t John for Bays tartïï

kr/fe «-rsa-s
"Z^STOh... muta, on

sale at all Stations. North Mountain, ahold an extensive grove of
lofty pines, covering seven seres of ground. 
The surrounding scenery is beautiful, and 
charming walks and drives abound, while the 
Bey of Fundy is distant hut a lew miles. 
Good trout fishing ean be had in the neigh
borhood.

Bathe, hot or cold, can be had at all hours. 
Conveyance to Middleton Station at all 

hours.*

Atoo a me. selection of

rid Caps, Cry Goods,
All will be sold on EASY TERMS and 

WARRANTED.

A. C. VanBUSKIRK, 
General Agent for Western Counties.

B

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.,Hats aThe Vaatness of India.

For 80 years, at least, writers have en 
deavored to bring home to the outside 
world a knowledge of the vaatness of 
India, but so tar as can be perceived, have 
tailed. Tbe average mao, says the Fort
nightly Review, reads what they say learnt 
up their figures, tiiee to understand Lieir* 
descriptions, but fails, for all hie labor, to! 
realise what India is—-a continent large an 
Europe west of the Vistula, aud with 30,- 
000,000 more people, fuller of ancient 
nations, of varieties of civilization, of 
armies, nobilities, priesthood*, organiza
tions of every concetable purpose, from tbe 
epreadlng*df great religions down to sys
tematic murder. There aie twice as many 
Bengalee as thvie are Frenchmen ; the 
Hindustani, properly so-catied, outnumber 
the whiles in United states ; the Mahratt- 
woold fill Spain, the people of the PunjtQb, 
with Seinde, are double the. population of 
Turkey, and I have named four of the 

silent divisions,
hing is do the name bewildering 

scale. Tbe fighting people of Indie, whone 
males are as big as ourselves, as brave a- 
ourselves, and moic regardless ot dearh 
than ourselves, numbei at leawl 120,000 - 
000, equal to Gibbon's calculation of the 
population of the Roman empire. There 
are 400,000 trained brown eohlier* in 
native service, of whom we hear perhaps 
once in 10 f gar*, and at h a*t 2 000,000 
men who think, thpff proper profession is 
arms, who would live by arm# H they 
could, and of whom we io England 
hear a word. If the Prussian couscrip 
lion were applied in Imtfa, we should with
out counting reserves or laodwehr, or any 
force not summoned in time of peace, have 
2,500,000 t-oidiers actually in barracks,
...h 800 000 recruj.a joining up e«r| _Tl.e Montreal Journal of Commerce
y».-4V«e oiih Wb.ob not only Asia, 0<l||a,œBi . lower pro.ioce ,xoha,,*e a

; anhdue* Tuera casH U1 -|lirh a USefnl moral waa loet to t

rsi'fsKS: ssfi-itfar--
poverty, fellahs or Sicilliau. or Cannaagbt Pnr fiv„ v,_r8 ,jme . comnanion ----------men, are rich; million, of fho artlrona, f ht a ciua, or a drink, hewoulrt put a LADIES’, MISSES’ >ND CHILDBEN’8

ranging from tbe me., who build palm». a|ml|„r ,moflllt oll one ,ldc Bni, deposit It COTTON AND CASHMERE HOSE,
lo the men who-ueerly naked and without . (| ^ank. Atlbeendof the fifth year nnfms PRINTS GINGHAMS
tool-, do the bum bleat wo.k ol the poll,,. hi„ f,vl lot.,led $367 «od h. taeertU* D8SHU flûOQ^.mSX». GINGHAMS.

E.ery occupation which ex.#taiuEa.op. inlUr^of|llt,Un|l 8jl moutb, |ater SHIRT GINGHAMS AND COTTON-

à? ESriEEB&E àfShti «*i. «•.«.^ Schooner» 5SSS—
SI-ESHs.5^ , r) wtmffiiar am holt sssss
ever, 8be It sufficient ol her.tll for 18g8 Letter ” A,” No. 227. ' I I Vr U I J lent Well of Water, distance of a few «top»
everything save «User. Amid ibeee varied W . rwi * fit n ^ _ _ _ _ -fromS«4ai ; alad wrtar pipe, leading via»;

srsss CZPT. D. R. GRAVES, svsgxtg-sszrssfsx
life flows as vigorously as in Europe. When she was a Child, she cried .or Castoria, Between BERIAH B. DANIELS, Pltff., bvry. Flowers, etc. For further particulars

’.“.r;; szïzzzzïfzzssz:-----—=««=• -S8SS355ES ?w’*as much variety of career., hopes, fewei [t. ,1 NORMAN Q. CHABIiTON. Dfdt Fw.S»t tiatinibl. and all good, e.refblly Bridgetown, Jane 5th, 1888.
andkotsed. B,l« ,UII-|»o.*Me lo .Un*| I • , “’ ^w.l- ...........
less In#lao t< become vMwr of a dytm-ty > ' ' .. / . ,v « ' , - , ;,
older thin history, or finance minister of a • --------- »«i—*——L. ■ -^TTroN-hVaring Mr.-Menre; Agent fur the

prince, whose personal f(»rtUDH in hard English Pancakks.—One pint of milk. vJ Solicitor of the Plaintiff herein, and
two eggs, on. tables,roofifu! Li* sugais ^ Wadfng ihe ***"« of Orlando T. 

cuplul o, flour, one .ee.pooniu,
er-r. r,i„rMltr:m£,e. .mieLtie, W?r

in frying pan ; poijr l.#l*a dupf.ihof^nttar dly .h.I.oopy of tbe5«*nentia herein 
In it ; put on ho[ fitf-. - «ml bro*ii( >'«ijshiil be rtalnd addreirkirtolhe defendant at 
aid on ; butter endi cak«*, and sprinkle with 
powdered sugar and roll up like jelly roll, 
and s<4C U '

HALIFAX, N. S.GROCERIES of all deneriptiont, Painto, gance than to

DO YOU WANTSteamers

Bargains ? . The pretty girl, fluffing 
•elf unable to endure tbe altoetioa aqy 
longer, slgnelled tie conductor that she 

• vented to get out, and the conveyance 
presently came to a atop opposite Trinity 

. Church, Ae tie started to go, the red. 
nosed mon, who seemed a trifle over- 
stimulated, stood op «ae.

•Grata,’ he begwn, somewhat thickly, 
to sen ounce ib« tbe attract!#*

her.A AtiFNTS POX ANNAPOLIS COCXTY.

A. B. ARMSTRONG.....................Nictaux Falls.
GEO. L. MUNRO...........
S. D. R. RITCHIE...........
W. C. WOODWORTH....

4»>r| George, Aug 2Wlh ............Paradise
-----...Ann
Granvillew.w.sions! rfmeP. INNES. Ctoneral Manager. 

Kentville, June 15th, 1868.Y lad I 
s a much If so, Try the Subscriber.OFFERS - • permit

is about to, hie, leave ot. H« had some
thing more to say, bni the sadden pulling- 
up of tbs bones caused him to sit down 
precipitately, and before be coo Id regain 
bis footing tbe charming young lady bad 
dismounted.

Inasmuch as the cerrosppoArnt toft Ihsi 
vehicle at tba same corner—avt, however, 
la pursuit of the girl—he cooid not describe 
what happened afterward, or whethA or 
not tbe injured virgins obtained sitting 
room eventually.

'41Great —A 6ne Stock of—.

COATINGS, TROUSERING,
TWEEDS, HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES, HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES, FLOUR,

MEAL, ETC., ETC. illBargains
FOR 30 DAYS,

will be ell rail f.om Si. Petrrel uritto

The YarmoDlli Steamship Company, Terms from $5 to $8 per Week, Accord
ing to Booms.

Owing to the disappointment of the Spa 
Springs company not bottling on the grounds, 
and not getting furnishing as was expected, 
they will, for this season, be free to all.

J. R. HALL, 
Proprietor.

Painlbssnesm o« Dkath —1The act of .ly
ing, it in now ^ascertained, 'is absolutely 
free from puttering ; is really unconscious, 
insensibility always prvceeding IW- Any 
anguish H at may attend mortal Illness 
ceases hr fore the clopr, an thaupands who 
fiave recoveretl, after hope ha-1 been #ur,

, ^mndvred, have l>orne wiinesvx Suddeb1 
àîi* violent death, shocking to the heme* 
may not be-, probably is not, pminlnl 
the victim. Drowning,iianging, frei zing, 
shooting, tailing from a height, poisoning 
of many kinds, beget stupor or* numbness 
of the nerves, which is incumi»atibio with 
sensation. Persons who have met with 
such accidents, and survived ttrem 
fv to this. R-corde to this effect are num
berless.—«/m/huj //. Browne in the October

I \
(Limited.)

The Shortest eed Befr 'Route tieAeee 
Y , Neve Scotia and Boetoe.

to ma kb room for Fall Orders.
Everyt

In short everything kept in a first-class 
Country Store.

For Cash or Reason
able Credit I will sell at 
prices that will aston
ish you.

Tens Tented

. -60VM MkS.tr CV-----

Halifax PwNe & et^nî eo
>17 u 159 houjs Sr. HfiunyuU.

- TROUT RODS, REELS, LINES, 
CASTS, FLIES AND HOOKS,

AT COST.
Bill Nye anti Mr*. Lenguy.

fTlHK New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH will 
-i- leave Yarmouth far Boston every JFKD- 

NBSDAY and SATURDAY evenin^Fafl 
after arrival of the train of tbe western 
Coenltee Railway.

Returning, will loave Lewis’ Wharf,Boston, 
at 10 a. m., every TUESDAY wtd FRIDAY, 
oonaeetinc diYarsloutlf witii Train for Hali
fax and Intermediate Stations.

The Yarmouth is the fastest steamer ply
ing between Mens Seat ta tbe. Unified
States, being fitted with Triple Expansion 
Engines, Electric Lights, Steam Steering 
Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

Street Depot, Hatifks, N. 8-, er to any Ticket 
Agent on Windsor and Annapolis or Western 
Codnties Railways. A . {...

The S. S. City of St. John, leaves Halifax 
every MONDAY, at 10 p.m^ for South Shore 
ports and Yarmouth, and leaves Yarmouth

President and Manager. Agent.
Yarmouth, V. 8m March

A MW RKMABK8 ABOUT BIB DIB NIB WITH TB1 
JKB8XY LILY.Excelsior Package

IO It was n, blessed pnvil.se ti-t .ommer 
et Lon* Branch, In roeipeuy with several 
other people prominent in art and litera
ture, to lunch with Mrs. Loon try, end fit 
leisure to couveras with her ia lew, pa*. 
•tonale accents about her future end' - fair

Hats" and Caps
, i •**,.... i

Marked d«-wn to astonish the buyer. Three 
Straw Hats for 15 cents did startle a 

weto«ter"hand In a dime 
and a half.

DYBS 8. STARRATT. GANG SAWN, DRY SEASONED
equalled for Simplicity of Une, Beauty 
<tlort and the large amount of Qoode 

eaeh Dye will Color.
.The colors, namely, are supplied : Yellow, 

Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bismark, Scarlet, 
Green, Dark Green, Light "Blue, Navy Blue, 
Seal Brown»Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta 
Slate, Plum, Drab. Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold Cardinal, Red, Crimson.
'The above Dyes are prepared for Dyeing 

Silk, Woel, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Wont. Only 8 oentr a package.

Sold by J. W. BECKWITH, and by all first- 
class Druggists and Grocers, and wholesale 
by C. HARRISON A CO., Exeelsior Dye Co., 
Cambridge, Kings Co., N. S.
I FOR 

IMMEDIATE

W. Pine Boards,af C « ’ll
leriti- pes'. I bed aot intended to moke tie de

ll, luf. 1 chet public « first, for wither ot 
oe care to be broauht prominently before 
•he public, ehrinking oe we do from publi
city of ell kinds and only paring lo do 
right while keeping lo the hockgronàd a* 
much as possible. But the general Intereel 
felt In Mrs. Langtry Ireds me to be rat 
through these restraints.

:1
il

TWO YEARS, FULL INCH.

B0£**8*>e* (’

NARROWS — Shipper., neatly

SMALL SHIPPERS — Under 10
feet contente.................... .................$11.60.

GOOD DRY REFUSE, free ol iot.$ 9.00.

............... $10.50.
but

abe Hn. Langtry, on the dey I speak of, 
wore a new drees of I»vender borage trim» 
med with a different color erqped . the 
bottom. She wore a sort ol s brown straw 
•urban, and her hair vu dooti up Iu » herd 
knot at the back of her head. Her heir to 
e deep brown In color nod quit* pice to 
look at. She has a calm, hooeet eye, oed 
behaved like a perfect Indy *U the time. 
I eat on her right at table, alaooo the edge 
ol her drew by ml.take. When we ro*e 
Iron the table abe rose before I did, lor '1 
I had toil my place ou the menu, gently 
drifting back to tbe bosom of tomb with 
mint dolnge onto It, a dish of which I aaa 
very fond aud one which we rarely get « 
home. I was eating some more of tils 
when the re.t had reached tba doxotigy, 
and I did not notice that Mrs. Langtry 
was trying, lo rise. But abe kept bet tem
per like a perfect lady, wetting cheerfully 
until I had finished ray meal and pqlo lesr 
raisins in my pocket to eat on my way 
borne. Then ahe begged my pardon, eed 
would I pletae lake my chair off her drew. 
Why ol course I would. For as matter 
of tact, it was my fault.

I was dreseed plainly 1e » qntet yellow 
and black blaser, with a flannel shirt ot 
some inflamed tint, caught 
the throat with a large koo.of 
dot silk.
my knickerbockers to place by ■

Bath Brothers’
Livery Stables

BRIDGETOWN.

SPRUCE NARROW DRY FLOOR. 
1NG............ ............... $ 8 50.

SALE ! DKL1VBRED ON .OSES.

THOS. S. WHITMAN, 
Annapolis.

7 th. 1888. tf

lV<tRYSTA6if H. FRASER,
Bridgetown,IStreet,

Agent.
p

Tlaza
l]

■^^E have purchased from Mr. F. FitzRan-

of his Livery Stable Business, and the Livery 
Stable Stoek ot Mr. W. J. Gtoncross, and are 
therefore in a position to furnish the most 
Stylish Turnouts that can be desired.

Passengers conveyed to all parts 
of the country at Reason

able Rates.
TEAMS IN WAITÏNÊTAT ALL TRAINS

HlMgrle or I>e«s3»le Team* for Wedding 
PartlvN Fernlwhed at Short Notice 
wad Fitted up In Beet Style.

Special attention will be given to the wants 
Commereixl Men.

Livery Stable opposite Rink.

W.C.BÀTH.

PRESERVE YOUR SIGHTtr

.. Lime cueatalRly on head. Will lay « 
Capt. II. Frai.r’i wharf. Apply on board or 
to Copt. 11. Froior. ______________tf For Immediate Sale! BY WEARING THE ONLY

FRANK LAZARUS
[Late of the Firm of Lasarus A Morris.]

' ff^HAT snug premises situate on Cemetery 
Road, near the Petit, the property of 

Oldham Whitman, Esq. It consists of a small 
eottage and barn, quite new, both in good 
order and condition, and three qnartere'of

*r<hw OMISSION agent, TToh::,uo,:\::-

« C-Jvi ing the enterprise to start a kitchen garden
to supply the townspeople with early vege
tables end operate a small nursery, this 
property furnishes an excellent opportunity. 
May be h*d for $850, and part of the pur- 
chase money can remain on mortgage.

Apply' to *
JOHN ERVIN, 

Solicitor and Real Estate Agent. 
Bridgetown, May 22nd, 1888. tf

new
cash is double that of the l»ie Emperor 
William, owner of an estate that covers ft 

try head of a firm whoso tmnaaciioua 
may vie with those of the Barings or 
Bleichroeders, One man Jul» Peiebad, by 

fed and transported th« army wtileb

ttad,B: BANKS,T Renowned Suectacles & Eye-Glassesan
together at 
bine polka 

I wore do eu-pepdeiw, but held 
of o

filHESE Spectacles and Eye-Glasses have 
-L been used for the past 35 years and 

given in every instance unbounded satisfac
tion. They are the beet in the world. They 
never tire, and last many years without 
change.
For Mile by SAMUEI, LEGO, Watch 

Maker and Jeweler, Bridgetown,
Frank Lexarus, manufacturer, 28 Maryland 

Road, Harrow Road, London, England, (Late 
Lazarus A Morris, Hartford, Conn.)

^Sff*No c one j Lion with any other firm in 
the Dominion of Canada.____________________

usine,
conquered the Ponjaub.

--------^
Am Aoatk Fobmbt.—There have been

mona This agate is ‘ petrified wood,' but ‘ Tbe varf. ty of human constitutions aod
like no other petrified wood previonsly of their<H«eeiive mvI ssalmitolive puwèiÀ By the Geort,

SSSSSrc 5.0(8?,-i”» & vmm, s. a.,
knothi lufaC‘kfutitetiThJ,.l”" with pie ern-t ; beat the white, of Iheegg. Nova Sentis, osithe Fqj‘ MIDDLETON, - - M. 8. L'l^^Powden, Washing and Baking
k piiri“rotion. in wood have been dis. “tifl »*«• •”<*', and <dd to the top and ^.mediate n.jighk^hoodgljallj.rStatfan. Office in A. BEALS' STORE. Ill §3a„' Copper... Senna, Alum Indigo, Nat-
cov.^“ PC have-he» In — A J O ïï2SfÆ S» W -----------------  ZS‘ *̂

neutiaktlOH ;• tie stie and richness of Bailable Bemra/ror Rbeumatleni. «oil, a-thrijrtigjrouug orehartof..*ke«t «te . ____ . netio’tiehéinea-KeuGail’t Spavin yure, par- _ g , n .
coloring are what render this receo» die. Procure a hot He of Hegrerd'e Yellow h“"*.d and il/tj Apple -*T»aa »f ejraje pictures rtnd FrBmingrjln yartoty, dook piXl RHtere. Stsndsrd Pfauo knd CURE for lb*
covery remarkable, lor, previous lo ibis, Oil from your raediclee/duwler qipt negei-! «'«<*•’1 IffiR, and Ohrlatill» Cards, H I f) organ Instruetion Books, Sheet Music »“d , _ ,. , _
agatee thirteen luchca fn dtemeter were conj|ng to dhecilons. It cured Ida John- mto hajrtdlage. end pasture land . And Fancy Goods. Bi,nk Music Paper—ad Books. , Pecks Patent Improved Oushioned Ear
considered largo. > . » son, of Cornell, Ont, cl ihal^ complain^, " hsrn stablïï'rt?, I ae also selling the CiBhrated Raymond _ „L B MORS^gf o Drums.

lh« «g. JgliL" «.tabs recommend, „ .. a .,,,, curp, ' SewingMrahti. ^ «etembar, 188<^---------------- PERFBCTLY RB8TORB TUB HEARING,
«rafcÆSÏrSSr “eTCr g,Ve___________ WOODBURY.— ydestown. Dae. JST ^ ^

During WouDUua.-—Dé.» obé eîg, À one bai, RUBKR STAR* ' T T 1# ‘ 0WEN UySt6rS Î sUySIWS Iv

the purauil of tbe Indians, the heart of the teaepoonfol df salt, and floor enough to Visiting Caras, and INDIAN INK to mark lie As VrW «MrW T> Y PECK, on half #hell, bv plate or stew an4 whispersheard distinctly. We refer to,
Apache country was penetrated. It was ron ihiinie wafers ; entwitb ronn* cutter ; ptenn, only 26 els.(stamps.) Book of 2600 - ^ n . . • r A m S3 SAUSAGES, by hem makers in to# etty those using them. Send for illustrrted book

• on raie of these wild chaaeathat acowboy, , m1nu,e In hot fa*; %ve wlti ^k. frs. with each offer. Agents Wanted. JiARJli&TEll - AT - LAW) tf Halifax. PCULtRY, FINNEN HAD- of proof. Jree Address. F. HISCOX. 853

^rara«h....rh.,^T------------------ ChUdrenWtoM^toher’s Ca^tertaT  ̂ Children Cry for

1 .MAfriTlHW .W .Ll !

Northboro, Massachusetts, prepaid, and an-

SgggggaaS^mma^prker Market Buüding,
waiirtti H ffi ■•ini' ««^KatRLT q/frfoR ss

linen aod white silk stomacher or cinch,« of
which attracted much auentlon from one 
and «I.

Tbte la one thin* I tike about me. I 
cau dress gay aod frivolous, or J con ho 
grave end taciturn with those who prefer 
It. -Bill A> iu New York World.

exhi II.S. BATH.
puma

BainosToWN Mo 
Dated Diglfi

1er BREMER BROS.,tm. m /---- ALL KINDS OF-
Produce Oommission Merchants,

259 and 201 Barriu*:toH 8t„
Halllhx, If. S.

APPLES, PEARS, PLUMS,
—and all kinds of Produce—

HANDLED ON COMMISSION.

QUICK 8ALBS AND PROMPT 
RETURNS GUARANTEED.

large dry aro frost proof storage.

n*
No,’ said Hoilkia, when a typewriter 

girl applied to him for a poelth », 11 cap. 
not employ you iu my office ; bot; my fleur 
young friend, la it not a home yee 
search ol t I am a widower aod—'

• Step, I beg ol yoo/ raid the beeutifot 
young typewriter, io a rad, tegnMat voice, 
• I am already married—to a bank rapt. I 
emu only be assister to yoo.’—New Bate» 
Newe.

DEAFNESS le
•I ! t■ CAUSED BY

SC A BLET FEVEB,MEA8LE8,GATH» 
FBI NOS, CATARRH, WHOOP- 

Uf« COUGH, OLD ARE. Etc.,
Entirely relieved by a device which is posi
tively invisible, and which has been reeom- 

ded by every physician 
ed it. . It is successful in cases where every 
other deviee or remedy has failed. It may be 
worn six months at a time without removing, 
causing no pain or ineonvenienee.

For sale only by the invpi^tor,
H. A. WALKS, Bridgeport. Oemm.

lines, Paine’s Celery Coin- 
otated 
lee trie awho has exaroin- —‘ Then you bare bad a splendid 

tioo, have you, Cicely dear 7' Inquired her 
friend.

• Oh, yee, Indeed. I have had fie#
• And you took them all ?’

-
DEAF 1 >1 71.

‘S l l
• Yre ; and this insures me a plearaat 

winter getting rid of the poor fellows.' — 
Hartford Poet.X>.o

W .M:-ŒTOH/STTEL
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT 10.2

Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hour*, from 2 to 6 p. m.

April 2nd, 84. Sltf ____________

‘ ' 1 ---- - 1-2 ' ,R
—Young man (to plain old parky)-*? F 
ka it, sir, that you are not a college bred

■M <

.
take it, sir, that yon are not a college bred 
man T' Plain old party—* Young man, I 
put to work when I was 8 boy.’ Yo^ng man 
- * Too bad ; everybody should have à college 
education to snooted in life. Then you don't 
know anything about colleges 7* Plain oM 
party—* Not much. You see I've only en
dowed four of ’em .'—Epoch.Pitcher’s Castoria.
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